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.

1&& .Bn'oW
)

, · (·

1

'

..
are na1Dl4 __.1oa11y '7. ot lat st. (Pint, • • •
·!htr4. etM,.). fM prinolpal ahopptnc d1aW1ot 11•• alaag •~ f?t•

rumd'ng N. an4. s.
~·

t.roa

~

to l!a1n e.n4 alcmc

nearby

Snton~ meeta •

The ratee ot hoteli. rooma in _prl'VILte a n d ~
tlouaea. ,aha t&iarin hen•• are reuonable throughout the ,-r.

.&oocnnodatianaa

the week or the lentuaq Dertr., (aee •UA1 I:.v.-te ) rat.a ue
b1r.her than a't other tuieee

moh

Tourlat Intonatlcm ,S eni~A publio Wormatlon eorti.ot :1a min•
~ . or,'~ • Linooln .D&nJc Bldg. ,• '21 n.

&:Ga 6i th•. Lciulidii•

Jfa.r~ §t•J Louieville Au•, lb1.le ,c1Ub., (AAA) 800 s. 8l'Cl

st.

~ei:Mmt• . ~ Recreat101'_., Fin tint-nn 'motion ploture housea
ar• iaoated 1n the downtown o.ree. a ~ ~ approd.!!at•ly 26 aeoond•

ancl cot:wmmity picture ho1.u,oe. lad atvaotion1 and local ~ioal
and d.nrat!~roduotlona are of'fer.6. oco&41loiiaily at l~
Au<:iltort• >
C+. 4:iji and ~t\l~k; ptu. Colunb1a lfa.11 Audl.tor~\111• . 820 s. 4th Gt ••
'1-yhous•• .D o ~ Campua at 6 . Zrd. an4 Shipp . su.,;, Je.rt,raon CountJ
ry. L.1bezot1 It• botwND M'mOrJ Plaoe end ,s•. &th ,a t •• and the
m::ian•a Club Auditorluia. 1110 s. 6th tt.
·

l"m1

~m:c

!'

Dnr1ta (ao}.ua
. t.Te of ,.«>hool athletic.•. ) vo ort•.red
. · . at the
6.,im.11..,, '!11:A. J,3l'0&4way and s. IN st•• Lou1t'f111•

· ~1\llti 110 E. ~ . and .C olumbia Hall ~ ' - • •
fth st. ~ PnbU.o ,o utdoor "'1mn1nc pool.a ~ located
at nee..-wir P a r ~ ort Aw. ,and Orin1t4J&d DriTO• r.. 1111
8helJ,,y Par~• Ee oak Sta troa S• ,J aoban to a•. Clay. 8'-••, t .. ,2 &,,J
~ • Vwr:, ~llllnt Pvkt IIO ifeltern Parkllll.J• t • •<¥1 $11~
Park (tor 11epwe). 18th and Maguw au •• tee 111, S.n4oor pool,
op4m to the public u. looated at the llllA. 8roa4lllq and s. Sfld et••
he 261'J Yffll.l (Jllf4ioal ._.. nquired bet°*'9 lilltfflng the pc)Ol)•
~ and s. ID4 st •• tN 21¢1 Henry Clay not.i.• Q. art tnA. ChaatmdJ
~

no ~.

,Et••. r,e 2s;.

-

Counea ,open to tlle ,p ublio nro looat_. in $bum•e Park. ·ed
i'l'1fiver fark ,Dr1..... 18 hol•.• CN4NlG
6(¥ pel" penana ,C re.oent
llUl Golt Cour••• ~'*"° r.ct. and Luoil• ,A n.,, 9 hole•, (;l'ND8
tee Ml I*' pfflon, ,c htnae Par~. ,chol"_._ Parkway ell4
Avo ••
9
&f'9cl8 ,t ee . Pl per pe111~j Senaoa. Paric., !'a71ornillo Rd. .
• or l3on Air Ave. 18 hole,, treent
&O, per p.r•an.
Boat~• wnto1pal taoht BMin, River Rd. botwe111 Vle.vno and "arlon
Stee;:G open to tho public at U :tell8otiable dooldnc; fMi 1=un10l'ltl
up tho Ohio [ivoi- ,on a pl..,uro et.-r ue h4tl4 at l•at .~
dail)'
4unns tbe aumrneJ"• the ottioe or the Sl_1per1nten4ant or the Tlhad
and t uporvia• e>!' the t:unic1pd. Yaoht Baeln !e looatec1 on n1. cornttr
of ,Oo 2nd at. and ftlver Rde
GoU' 1t_

r-.

ev.r.tt

bol"•

mmunl J ~

£.••

i

a.pt..,..

w 2nd Saturday in ::ay.
P&1r ia held aurtnr; the eeoond or third wek ot

fh• ;Kentucky Derby 1• run lit

·& lentuok)" State

l

..

!l

,. •nllll.l"d,
. '·

In t he tiatte~ or diroeotl0111 •tn• "out• •c1owa• ~
_..... "up" have: a
4et.1 nite .meanil'ls, lc,oally• •xa•-1• uaed to IMHlll northWVcl, "out!.',
..... a o u ~ ",4 0lll" mNDa
an4 ..,... .._. to the ea.at..,.. C.S uoount ot par~ tifflo\llt1ea· the be11t •Y to. .... dCMn•
tom toulnlU• 1a on to,t. ~ointa ot. .InteNet wlthln th11 ana an
toana ,on the ~tolrJl ar• i:ap . ot the cl~• . Pointl at lntere,rl: ·,en
Nft;olt
art .i ndlo"ted. 1JL th•;· gmera1 map ot the eS:w- ot
.

.

.

th'
'°""
Lou.tn,.11..

.

11.)UISVILLB (tranowioee ~1...0.) ('68 a11a•• ,IOT. f46 .PoP•• of llblob
ll6 peroetrb .t, whit_., 1s 'pero4mt Nepo, and' t~e ~ ot al~ tONigla
r

l>on\1 } ~inally known .. . Falls. of .·t he Ohio, wu

.

•

nameo.,

1n l '180, tor

Lcnau JVI aa a. cuture of grtltltude to• ua11tano• nndered during the

.

'

.to~n·loan R...-olutlcn~ I.&rgoat .1 n Kentu.ol..-y end ,eat of Jetfenon County,
'
the oi~ lie, alortt; the eouthel".D

.

'

no,rtstdNtat arcln or thn 6tate.
Whloh

sww

to ._ glant chose boutd.
'

~'

the rorcntion la 'r.evereed., the c1ty o:tte.Mo. tNllt

on

and 11c,at fr~

f he ta\ller buU.<11no1 atao4 .tong an4 nev thto atn,e1J

l'o\U'th ttr~t.

J.frl:o

bu\t of the Ohio P.1v~r on tho centaral

ca.etlN.

ltte,, awl b i ~ , While • ~ e~tuNte ~d ttwell!nga

a~ud ·.~ ik~ .ln. tho be.olq;r~.

fb• ma1n portion

1

o.r .Loui.e'fil'l •

l• built an an anal-' .f lood pldn
~·

.

~ ·-

now about ,6() 1t ~~ab1J'N ~ .Ohio J?~ves-.

to the _J'U&CN uphn~,,
ot 660

.r.•

known

I

u

.

'l'b1• plaitl e:xtd9 •etwiu-t

th4t ,~ , 111h91'~-a !Nllx1mri 111t1~
'

le ,_~~.

'1 'h.,.. tM' oJty'• .moat ~ t an4 ~at rc,si-*Sal

•eot1an i i located.
!rho

city.

approdmatel7

the Wo

ha•• r0\ld47,

the tona ot th4I letter .., .. , with the top,

s mlloa wide, .~

alvw.

.

• ~ 9 11111t .,.~ ,end
·'

The • • , With. lt1

'""'-oU Ula

-.t alOC&

in i:be w.o1n1ty ot

1'h1Jid St.i-en, ext4111Cla eoui.h abCNt anen and o n ~ td!N h-ca the

nm.

fha eaatem pa.rt of the o1ty rtaea:.;:o.ut ~t the plain to a

coqntr, eut by ,ev~ral bhnOh.-

ruae4

elevat10D11

in the oig ar• 606 teot at tho 'w ater worke roaetyo1r 1n tho eQ.•t• and
'160 -ttMtt in the aouth

at Burnt ltiob ln lroquo1• Park.

'

Al.ems any hich*y thfit .ontera tho city. old bones or

.

~

We•

eite

~

,. - 1sn ·u ni4er..oe that Hrly •ettlfmant or a aul>Bt.antlal type_. more
J.arg~ in ttw outl,tng oQWltry aronnd ·t he ~is than in ita li1N41at•
'<

p ~ t j.

. Th.ta oondltioti_ia ·8hOllll by the ~ue

ot 1790• aocordint to

whloh Jettenon COQ!lty ha4 4.&65 bb&bitanta. tnoludin.g 816 nlave,.. .I t

1, ,ot!mted that ·t he ~ptilation tr the toia alone•• the only 200.
An

,accuro.ta urbun 04maua in 1BOO tixe4 tho urban populat1cm e.t 369.

l'hoae ·'fi10 <lnlt within tho ·town the wqn. tor the JQOet -.part. o1ther c•
caged !n the 'r iwr trade., •hopkNpin&

or tn.a~. tviy crowth waa ....

tarded by .b&d ,anltary o~tlona that :r eaultecl ollietly tram i,tagnant •
ponds 1n and around tho

W!Ntwn

•~ta.

town. ·i heu. ·toQ_. tlwro _. a ap!rl.t ot 1~

~

VU'g!n:la With ·the intent1e1i
J.~or Sn th•

or

DUJ or the early aettlen

camo tram Nl'i.l

cont1maSliG u t~~ end those did not

town.

.

~£~

h"o:l.·t he Jon cabill ;por1o4 to tha:ti.:~f the .brick house de-

Th4I t(m'Jl

slcned in tho ONek Rcm:nl a~l•• A ,s trip about ..tour bloob W14- ·&1,mg

the r1vor front containe numeroua old atruo~. oon.piououa rimOnfi th•
U"G t.lie thrN or

tour ,room lriclc oc,ttaees 'Idth tholl' protJmtdows Cluaio

tuaa. ~ h1::b above

the

root.

o~• with ilwl! :r o,,t back ,or auoh

It ·ii not
a

unc,=* ·t o

~ind a ..U

taN4••

Al>out an4 atw 18N, whin ll~ oan41t1cm• b..- ~rav.4.

et:ants.il

hO!lee

t.n ·t11e

o.oratu, -~

~

- R.•l•N.Det• ItaUa ·ncmauien~~

and lator in ViotorSan 4•1.:n.• ~ - built tu- ·back ttoc the street an
apao1oue sltN 1n tbe-U'llfl #outh ot \lalmrt bebacct.u Plo,d and ,S izth

Until ·about 18'6 tbt city
,- ,anal.on -~

~

't he oity

re.st

a1nly tOllll8N the sle)uth.

an4 Wost

streets.

Gub1equently

to its pro1•t limits. ·n i.

wl.1-tept dwllt.nga ot tho city's na1a.rt1a1 diiltnoti mark Louitrill•

u a city or JiocMNI. l&Wn and sl~ tnee are u _moh a part ot the
I

..
Leulnt.11• ..._ u 11 lta rofd. caly ill~• e14Nt N0t1ona do the
1t

llouaN 11, at the al41 tlb edge.
fh• el~'• dnelopmaat 11 01...i.1

u•Sa.a with rlnr tranQon•

ation whtoh, with th• Jail•• detffJlined tu eatabllah...n ot the ~ '
a..U...t.

b7 ua aple

lndunrial 4....l•Pllllt, too, hu 1Mltli, faT01'&1tly 1nn-...

Alluvial ..... ud glao1&1 pi&Ye1-a wt.tho~

ater 1upply.

an4 . . . HD4atcaae an looally
•

lllllliduture ot briok and

tu..

aftllable, thu pnn41Dg •t...s..1 tor~

A •t•rlal poni01L or tlw eleotr1~

~

ooumied in the ol~J and aUJ"l'O\ID41Dg tem'-71a pl"CNbloecl b~ t h e ~
•~via plain that harnea ... the Falla ot t~ Ollio.

ho .c~1eal t•tureli ot th• area upon Whloh ~1-vtlle l• built
baw bNn ud will oOD.tlD.ue to be unique a d ~ •

te

the

01-qr. ~ • an the Falh ot the

,__,.. tbat ....,.11• tM

ot lnNtbable ~ 1 •

101'10 and thtt •1:unl

ater re-

buameaa · aeot1oa.

Mi, nae,- ,an tile olq, the <1110 Ri'IW nna ....-· •

b&l"cl

1-edt•

f/1

a11uua 1s..a1ae with a tolal fall ot II toe\. 111 earl, claya thia
.... toulnlli• the pon __..

oball&ed

oar,... f

tlla

.,...s_. and

1-ter lt led to

t•

1ihloh lhipM!lta eoal4 go from .Pi""8burg

earso.
bona.

Jn the Nll8tl'llet1Gll

ot

the

to th• 1a111, .,... than to

4--nnr boat,

o~lClll

.n and a•

ot loeb t.hrolagh

to•• 0ri.ua. without lfta1dnc

loob the ,.para•• 0911111Dt bwl5.ne11 ._.

~

other . . . . . tou.1ns.11e . . . ita

tlldattnoe u a eit)'e

!be claoial riwr bed an whiob t~ el'7 la ~lt w.a out 1':, 1lle
gnat riwr whioh drained. the clul• that ..... 40III to a ao,alnl1

line ~ t north
fl'OII

or

J.oul1Ylll•1 the - - . h o t lNlaJ.ura,

tm• ,i..01er toot

to "'1111 ntrih.

cram•

aD4 aa4

t~lled thl• bed up ao tbat the . . . . n Qdo .b u ha4

the 01'7 1a blll11t

nw the an•l-"

,twr

w.

la ' - winer u.s 1pr11ag, W• eld grawl.a4...S n11.. na1111el

•tuntee nth H14 • •• W
•lla 4rl11e4 to a ..P'h et abaut &o

ten

ll

_..
t_..~~

..

~

an
_-

·"'--.a-...... - - ---•,'
· - -..,..._
~.:ry
~·

:n...... ul!i -- 0 ·
~ . e o...

- - ~ · v ...

69 ~ttGNM nortllf11• it J•

tho oS.ty•a hottl•• etoi"M~
/Js tho ,c old

~ed ~ao

1t
__ 8·

~

.........,~e;"...,.-- - --........_

,~ ,

a 'l 'etriB~ ·tn aSr-cOlidlt1o:llnt

theater•.• taotorUs.•

and ottlce b\41.dlnge.

-.ter ·l t drawr. Qtf lte rpla.oe lo ftlled 'by inf1.l~t1cm tr<m

ot \1al'J:ler ator \vh1eb l"flhea tl!o ~ t u r e to Gl or ·fiZ decrc,ea

th& river

mter le uoed to :e0!'!16 ·G:2:tclt 1n mnute.oturln4
businosooe.• ~1oul.e.r:ly ~ <U.ctll;t~.
-

•

no other ,c ity cm the oont~iJ

'

L'

-

has a ,~ per ,atr--ocmditio.."11.ns· .o ~t,.

I

';( ,!'he hi~t<»l'J' or

the 'LouioVU.,lo ~ 'be6fll'1 bi tho

«:umoor or 17173 wtum

ThO!mG Bullitt ,o f Ffltlquior Co1.mty, Virginia• .,c <Dd111one4

14rd Dum'.lOre; Oovornor or 'V1rc1nin, to 1~te J.ahd

<>t

colct!

eout1\

v~cs.m." ·,.n

or ~CtU•

French and

tho

,I nd1en

,

tro.~ta
tJ!t..cy~

~

e,rontcd tho

nt t ho ,old

Qi·~, ~ 1ou~yed 2,000 11eros .or -1Md (tho ci te ot·

tuly Lott1cville) tor milch a

been

p,l.ti

lo m•<l ),:,

Brits.ch

'

or~ to DI'~ Jobn Qonn~i1.y•
Ltttlo .~ o r ~ • tnmeps.ted unti1
a e ~ wno na&t !n 1718
G«mez'll1

ori

tho first -~ to

Corn Jeland by ramtlloa that.accqnnied

'GO :n~en~ C).ut: dcmn the

())do.

fhus 1.1'.o N.rct cettl,

.t

roaultod fr(l"J. a Jlill~ a,vr,,ment th,r1n(; tho mnolut1ontU'y' War &rut f.ta

elto

'l llll 4ston:i1nod by

the Falis.

tn.· -~779 tho cet;tlqre on.

Corn

lsland re.oved to the Kontuoky min•

land. The slto 1eeleotcd aa necr the
stroot .c oott !he to,;m

wt\S

~.

X ~ U'1nB
,u

mere tho :nlver and 1'tn1tth

lo.id out alone the rlvcr w.,st f ~ First

Stl'cet. tho year1 1780 :a nd 1701 DQ.r:
02:1. cnot em

point

tho ur1wl

or

.y now eettlora

Stf.\toc, due to t hQ rrnccioa io f G&:ieml Clul,t in ~

.Horth•

1~~

~~

tll<> m11tllr <>f 1 ~

~'! ,_.,119 <>ounty C>t

trtaeoW by the Vlr&l,n1o. ~csiaturt• fll14 Lou!tviUo -..s doaigna.te4

AG tl1!> oeat

ot ~"""

O(IU)!ty I# JertcN!'D~

!lllo f.'t!"Ct qO\l!l't

<>omt....t

SD

,.

~u1•...U1• on ?Jareb 1. 1'181, CUld. one ot it• first arttoW aota _.

to t:lx ohargea ~ t mic;ht
were, whlekey

ho t!l8.do tr# th•

tl.G per- ha1! pint• aholled

"MOuitariee o, J.li'e. 11 fb8ett
001,i . $10

(8 1*1.11 per 4'?. ~oan pl.$n) 01a. ladc1ng on

a

per- callon. a diet

teatber 'b ed

oe.

etab~ to7 a hone M per '1lcht• ~toes are in terJ'!UI ot c ont1rMmtal

money, thou. r.:uoh ci~eo1ated.
Froo 1180. to 1628, when t.he oity-. incorporated, looal coverilment
;
'
w.i adminia1*rid b:, a board or t l"Wlteea. Upon ,111Corporat1on tho covem.•
1:l8?lt of the o1ty' waa vouted in a mayor and board of aldermen. both elective.

Early Louisvillo sottlen, ae a wt\olo, wore in s~thy wt.th the
.American RDTolutioil.

fho only case, ot

tom• (loyalty to tho or•h

recorded are thooe ot Dr • .John Connolly and Alexander r o!ea, whoae lands

woro eaoheatcd ~7 the State ot V1rgi,n£.a.

Betwoen the yoara of 1800 and 1810 Loui8'91lle bocan to aeauco the
aepeota ot a oomaorcial clty.

R1vei- ~1portat1on

it'l4u.WS. eYOJ.nd t~m oo~ro•

//

y

un rap14>.y and

aprang up. Sanitary 1awa were enacted

Md polS.oe proteo'tion • • prO'rid... t_peoWly !mporton~ durip.g .the

. , . . thr• d~o.dea c,t. tho nineteenth Cei11suiy waa the bu•ineaa

t)t

por•

tag1nc eooaa about the Fulls . Aa early u 1186 tho d-.n,cl tor thia tl'8neter
eemoe had glven riao to the tom or ~htppingpon, 11ov aito ot the

.

lower power plant or the 14u1ev1lle Gas and 'El.o"trio Company, tognhw
Wlth

a tn

Ooode w,)l'e 4ebal"ked and outed

a-emain1ng personal hold!.nga .

ovel'land po.st th& rapids 'to Towh-4 Island a.hove tho Falla,. o.ud thore

aboo.rd
.placid
.

boe.te tor the uppor rl~r journey. The lame tranofor

ot oargo took place. oxc•pt tor poriodi. ot h1ch
' we.tor. with goods movhlt:
~

.

'

doilnettoemJ Uuoh of tl'li> OOt&oing tratfl.o • • bciun4, b)' •Y of 118\'J
Orlocme, tor tHo f.'oat Indi•~, tho. llorth Atla.n111o Coaat,. or Groat Dritam.

!'ho choiceat mce

t•= (Wereeae, auoh as t'ra61l~ ohlnaa and the furn1ahince

that went into the bott•r LOJWs thNughout the Ohio Vall~. en.tor_. by-11a1

..
ot 11n Orleena uitb
•

tl)e. raih-0t:tde

mad• d1reot aonneot1on 'fiith the Atlantio

Cout.

ln the fJrct '*'8.de

ot:

tb1o pori~ tour nenpapera bomium.oed putill•

~ttoc. ~ho Fanaei-•• 1.1.b~~ a d1at1notly af)"ioµltural ,p ublioatice•

becan.

in 1a01, ·u

Lou1av11ie• a f~~ 11owa~.

!!'he I.oulffille Gu~. .
'

tou~ ·t n :iecm, 1, mentioned in an act ot ·t he Lect•la.turo ot 1808.

other evidenc&

or

lto

tho exiatonco ot tho Cu.tte Nal».~ In 'tihe tall ot

1610 t ooholai Olark pu~

hed th6 iieitel"ll Courier.

!he Chrietian ,obaenor.

oJ..4•t rel.i&iOU. IUNklf ,DOW publhhed, began in 1818 u pelit;lowi, R...

embenno••
ot tJlo

The r.me • • chanGoi ~ . 18'9• . Anoth.- peno41o~, the

~t•,

U.braJ7, Waite,n Courier

and

Lou1•"'111e corrosponden~ an

amlable 1n the Louiarille 'F i"N 'Pub11o ·Lib~ {aee fst) and tllo F!leon
Club (!ee :(38 l•
1n 1880 George D. Prentice, one ot the ,;Nat ecu.ton or hia tme,

appeared. cm the ,o~m•

with the l)c11y

~oumal.

and for tour' d.-.oadea hie

rlrl.1• pen helped ahape the deatituee ot Amert".

When he stepped aalde 1

Benry t"attereon. (4. 1821)~ oarr.i ed on. "th.routh the £~r1~r-Journal~ the
hiGh tradition. Al .Frent1ce .·bad been t ho VQioe

or

tht Kiddle '1cat, ao r.atteraon

ot

t ho t'ew South.

became

or

the f1&1D.G

the ep~8l]t&ll

or

power

the purpoeea

Louimlle; typically a rivor tcmn, 4Nn1 titeely. during tbe early
'

Jt1C1N ot 1te gl"Ollth, upOG all eeotiona ot t he oountry, but .. moet largely
upon the South and tho AtlAultlo coast. . In oOl!lmOrl \rl th the roat ot the

atai.41 ltJ eu-17 o1t1&ena
-Ollmlt ohiotly trODl Vl~girlia•
Uafylantt and the
..
-~
Ccu-oltnaa. · With tho white p1oneen emne ~h,dr ltogro aonanta, &nd the

root11 ot Uecr"o neighborhood. lite· and oul~e.are aa old aa "its h1at017•
llandtoapped by ila~ey, thait element 1n !.ts population ha.a ahO'fm ~
•ble adaptation to the env:-~l"®tlent: ot i'Nedorn. 1'h1e lll$Y b~ explained

ll

as que to th•· na.tive abl:l:tty

•

ot

the 11egrc> plua

e. ap1r1:t: ,o r tolerant

unde"tanclint b~on tho rao1~1 c;roupa. The tnostnota.blo aohievuneni,

or oduoaticm. Hecru .i111tct'CLoy hmt

ottbe Uogrc, has been in 'the t'ield
dropped h'm

o. ,u; pot ofll'b in 1866 to a l~l. but ol1ghtly Bb ove thQ.~

or the whites. ,

Tho i111torat•a, whit& end Nor;ro,. rocorded by the- n . i,.

Cenaue ot UlSO• , roaohed the low of S?.-2

pet"Oent• aha'llring a %ilUkod N-

duct1o.n frcn the four poroe:nt r~ord.a 1n ·t he 1920
In hotllfiowni~ tho Uocro element in touiavillh
a 4t'IOp lovo

or hoi:1e lite.

CGDlnUJ•

hae tiliown 'thr1~ An4

i'he 19S() o~ua titul"e• 'roooJ"d 461!8 percent .

ot all. Uegro fa:nilies aa bo1lDG h<m&OWlleri• Thia ~tohes. 1n fact allcht:17

exoeeds, thewhito record~ ownerah'-P•
the lletro
~

thee,

standard

as

• to tho eoonOtlio atat'\is

o.f!

a. laborer o.. ownw of a '~ ~l!.bu11ntJso t ho .11¥1i~dual w.1.u,

h~a ta at111 tar below that point whS.oh 'l nd1oatos a d•ei'8.ble

or li•lnc

on the

pan ot the Nearo GJ"OUP t.aJa.m

as. a

whOlo.

llitll

the, oduoat1011 or Degro youth empb$ain{; !nduatrial eduoatian~ their ~i J:'

ontey· into tho ~killed trndoe, rw.d ~heir adt'8.ft0emant 1nto l ~ o ~ i a l
aot1T1ties., tho eoonomio handice.p ie ~1owl:, l1f'tlng.
Aoong

ot.bet Smp~ taotors att~ottng the 1noluo1on of racial:

eroupi, :Sn the grouth or tbe city tm.c ite acoid&.ut of location midn7

on thO overlt.Uld routo bott19en tlle l!idcU.e At1Mt!.o ~oaa1i. tlild tho ~ t

or new Gzoleane.
latter oity •• lone

river po~
The

thec~1a_l

and

brulk'-n{;octor

o.r

the

:t~1111111pp1~0h1o Va}ley. .·~evillo ~ .l.y be>c~ an impor.tant out-t;tattca

e ~ 11• OrlHDI ccnmel"olal, oq,1re. Zbl of· woe.1th, ¢he.raat&r•
Wluenoe oemo up fl'on tho South• .mtel"tlld the touiavt.11,e scene• mid

1n ~he
and

stamped. upon ·t he lU-• or 1-le city t.ho ilnprlnt 'or thot.r oar,-y 1-rainint
1

aJl4 aoo1al c m ~.

Dur1JJt ill the tor=o.tlvo ~ ·
<

•

tho
•

creat

ovorland routo wectward.

by •Y of ~Pitt&burg and do-m the 10 hio brouc;bt, lto quota of i:on ~ldn,g

•

tcinun•
poople

1n the expanding

tr-. ·t he U1cl4l4P

w,t. .fmOD£:

th•

ow •• Jzelanclen an4

fhoy adc1.e4 •teriall:, to the buaine••

Atlant!.o •

oaution or tlut roari~ .rJ:ver to11n. and v~ lll&Oh to lta a1wntty ot

opill!on cm th1nga pol~tioa,l cna 1~1&1. '11.u- energi•a s.n the political
1

tleld

an

reco,de4 .i n tho ta.ot ·t hat toulavill•, a Southo~ city• ·- .

1"00a11y. Nortbem dtU'"lng the rv

betwoa. tho Statos.

I

<h tbi• t14e

ot ·~

oame French

8U004UUi1"'9 terrote in Fftnc• ~cr.m

am1groe,., •Hal)ine ham the

a, the Franch Re"f'Ol.U'bion• tho li&poleonio

era, and the noat<*'&tlon. Rare in Lo\i1mlle. aa el1earhezte .1n knerioa•
they l.,ent thcd.r culture :a nd t;eniua to i;ho beautitioatlon or the sotr1e

about thc.

lli&tory reoorda the GV<l•na they built.

Tho olde1' sootion

'

·o f Louisnlle atlll rot.aw tn.ooa
~

or their arohitootural

gltts . to· the

toam. SoeUl tradition .e,ren to-day rECl:lbct'fl -theis- CftOet\11
'

U."f1JJ{; and their danoinc teeli.

still another raoial elc~.
. aeooml only to that or
lllD'lbere and

or

the uecro 1n

1aetlb6 .itl.t'lullbO• upon the 1nduatrial and aoo1al ·'l it•

of tho olty, • • the Oeftlln• Di9poe•••H4 and driftn out

or

their home

le.nda. t h o ~ whoo... •teldnc shelter an4 new h~• 1n the ~toa

or

the

1~·• anc1 1aso•e l>rousht "1th th• u.ttlo uawtW ·w atth,

bl.It

a r1ch berltace or pruotioal eduoation, !ndu.wtal al:111, and a oonnmiJig

,u11on for ·p ersonal liberty. Il!ulJ or t.'iam1

'

~e1dng

mw

ha:los 1n

the

west, stopped 1ft lcu1a~lle. tound qlopont,. Q?ld tboy or
.
'
their ~ established industl"ioa that atill ca1.,.y the trurt Genaan

cpe.n41ne

.

mwea or their toundw&. !i'houe,h not "German~ to the de.:;reo that c1noinnc.ti fllld ot. Louie and. ?.al•utcee are
and

a..za, the 1nd~tl"ial, aoolal1

rol1&1oue Wluencee o.-:- tbo.t earl7sa1gtat1cin. out or c.ntft1 niropo,

~ or the latet

. . . . . the

Genran mSoat1an that follcnM4 1n lti wake arto1·

sta~.

are wwl d.tinil

and

the war

.u~.

tJl tt.. ooq,l~ticm c. 1.' tho Loutevtlle ~d Portlan4 Canal in lBn

•

a period or bu1ine1a depnauiion tolla1:ec1. Tho c:scmal. elid.ntlted the
neoeSf1ty for oart:ing ,oargoea around tho Fa.U.a• a . punult thnt ha.d a£~
1

tCitl'dec1 ct411a1wempl~t. ea.pito1 and induetty
~

u4 ocmm4••1m bues.n.,a

wont el.cw .ln 'ah11't1DG

,habd101.p.

thie 'far-

to other enter•

eamt year Oonftituted an a4a.4

fhe 't'holen. -i,iddc. Qf that

prSJs...

~ e d 1n

RN4jua'tailil1t had ,l oarifly been o~let.a 'Wh9n• 1n 1640• a

t .l re 1s wpt the oom:mo1al

,a r•.

deatroyS.nc aboUt 30

Wee bualnoaa

hoaaea.

1th th(.' wildins or the Louievilie and llaahnlle Raili-oe.d to
Baah'filJ.t (1869) oame anothor looal buaineaa depN11S.on tbnt •a oontlmed

into tho a.r per1od ot t.'ie ,18601 a.
p&th!ea

wore at

At the outbreak 01' the

wa.r.

IIJO-

fuet pretty ovably ,d1V1ded ~thin thO o1ty. thouth

4m:i5na.ntly Ccmtedorate in·tho in1'»d1ate rural d111tr1ota.
1

filt.h tho

Ntabl1smant or union aupply dopote and re&1onal headquarters 1n t1a1ty rtmy rcBidcmta With G9uthern eympe.thioa were ocnpollcd to oi;pouoe
on as a mttor

the om.110 ,or the

or

aolf pre11•nat1Qn. A$ a tJn1cm

att'onthold tou1ev111t ma4o rep1d ~trldt• toward mte~ prouo•••
fhe anto--beilm phu•
the IIIIIIDUta.cturo

or ,t art.,

or !nduetrlal dffllc,;ment has centered al>GIR

b:plementa ,and tobo.ooo products. moct packing

an4 ltatber gooda • fl9Ut' and Whim,y.

18 lnoe th• 18601 • 1:lduatry ,h ae, be-

oaae wia.l.y dlwnii"l.t. Apprc):dr.attlY ,on.e~fltth ot tbe ·~t1on's o!garettet
are ?""AllU!'o.ot~ed in Lo\11s'lrill•• along with a lai,;e pero~e of' o ~
toba.ooo prod.uotil.

On•

or

the lee.dtng. looal tobaoco tll.DQf'acturere ocm-

anood ~1nue 1n 10~ wtih ~ oa;ita1

,d ollar turn-cner.

ot

teoo ctlld- 1n 1936 had a

28 mlU.ca

:Livestock n,,oe1pta ror n ~ .or ten years 1n .1985

avoro,so aver 722•000 '.head ,or

Y8Q1",

Yiith neat !*'Jdnc a locuUnc ~

Pl:.itiborj aupp1'.ea, ,• wtar,1 equi pment ond ·2%111,1 .M d raotoey aupplio•

.
~

$St•1My produc.t. .Lt>U1.1vlll~ ie 11a.ld to lead tbe world 1n manutcioture

or i"oed
duot••

orcana. bnaebeJ.l bate. box... uhogQ?ly

w.n,ot'ing,

n1cc;,t1n~ pro-

,eled plumbinr; ,.JJ>pU.~. hiokocy' fulndl"~• Jtd.mow buoqta• WW!GOM

••••
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.
pr.b n3.nlt induot~iat, \m~lo:rmont b ~ a prc>aait!c probl¢:n• Ck'"l.d to t."9Clt
that problem tho atty. eooporatlllS with tho Foderai ,;;gve1~t. ,.41....

pt1t-~ P.\,rk ~ t . , tho crootiou or
building

or Jnodol

2:1.<:nt. parkc

4.11d -~ ktmya. t.~o

t<mo:ionts fr:,r 'b oth whites and liocr<)()a_, t..~o ~ i o u

Qf 11;-ee't; pt.V!OCj @d tho ·o on,:,r~oti¢n of\

C.

~icipnl

t hlu"bor•

This bU1•don, of' inoi"$1Sod m:p:mdtturo the city ao· C~1£i m.tb
gQ9d pr~s~

or oc.rly_re\ior

!TQ:n ito

lot.d

or

th"oug11 · bottttmant

go.11~

~e~o cQIUUtiona vhOJ.1.,_.i,n mid~t¢r or 1937• tbg Ohio t:cnt o•Jt of

bounds• and. the great<'at flood ot ~orded hiotory awop~ Qvo,:o tno 01ty.

'Boe.tat

·p c.t~U.ed Broc.dtvay

~

o.roo. ma inundntoil •. !l'~
sO!.l<ln'ta uor, tloodod.- llcnthlg

p:s].l ~mm.town diotriot., tho entiro blando

tt.Uon or all kinds

~

to A ct.o.udet111.

p~ite '\V'Gllt out ;o f oo:il!ld.saio:n..

ti.m.· J::IOllY
For

the city ·wo pl.aced urdot• Cll'l&rg~ control,

thoulStUidG wot•e · avaoun.tcd to the iiighlfll'lds

a month and moro

b\tt tlU"c,u.zh tho

ro.vo tor a

tho liighlant\l to ~ • Po.rk.

tho ord1p1ry· proo11soos

or

and to neiGhbOl"ID& oittee .

l i ~ coaaod tQ .tunet1\JD,

l'\hd.

by t-icid cnforoomcnt of
.. .:
tswtiu-y rot;ula.t1ona an op!.dcmc ~.a J?.W1dod, and by April dAU;; l1fo
&Cod

tontmO of

t10J:\'il T~tht,1"

t

10V"lr the mjpr pa.rt of tho city lio.d rotumod.

to no~).. flie stoi, woul.4

b~ inecmploto mthout t:flntion or tho uoiotw'lco ·rendo~ed by r.olehb~ril'!&
"

oiticc ,o.nd ,.tatos. by tho Uod Cros~., ,a nd by ovQ;-;y Govornmonta.i 111;enoy
thr..t o ould bo oat to work.

•bon the oria1, ~ad z,~~oa 1t \'Ais f'ouild that :tho ·1 nr.~1ato tc.ngib1•

1o~aol3 tt\thin tho city- ewogat~ :l.n. QXOOIO

loaoea en· eppr~t~

of ·t62•00Q•000• ot

ea.qoo.ooo toll upon tho c,1ty its~lr

t1on to iohoQla. publio b1i,lldings.,

~~- stri!Oto and

The

in er..-..· ot

~ o to P.r !:vate proptrty ·~

total Oi9.ooo_ooo

ffl1B

Sn injury
or
,,
--

tlleoct

thrOl..lGb cSestru.o•

oth~r pro~rtr•

149.ooo,ooo. or that ·
4ootruot1on .or bulldi~e 1.C•todt.000.,000

tiorlh or houoohold boliXilti'"ti&o \i-ero 1:1ubmorgod by the flood 1 tho losa(ui to

rotcL11 o.nd uhol~saJe trad~J to tho

'

co:tiplox

or induatrlos that !llnko up the

lit•

or a

clty. tooted up a tot.lot

l'hee•

ei,.000.000.

lo11p1 were ohltlf'ly of a nature 't bat deanded elther 0081;17

renO'V&t1on or r-s,l.aottlent

or coodi• The et'~ttOt upon trade within the o1t7

hae been to q u1aken bua1rut81•

tlu.• wa1 aooompU.ahed by tho e~1qrn ot

l1beft\1 home rehab111tation 1 ~ , b7 th• omt1nutnca1d of'·tbe n,t 0l"'Olla
1

where-euoh ulp •
aaa

:n .-..t, an4 bJ llbffal oNdlta to IIWJN'hanta ·u4 bulf.DN•

whole nOIIIIJ. oncU.t

.-,1np entlUed .thlm to oon*14erat1on.

lllllllhile pl.an• to CUlfd ~inat a roourronot1 of the ,Usuter s:me
tOl'WU'\I. ni.,. 1n't'Olw t h e ~ ot thoee a,-. that wad..- ,normal floe,«
c a:i41t1ona v.e aubjeoted to ovwtlallf and the NlfflOft1 to hlr;ber r;J"OUll4
of thoae whose wreoked hOMa IIUOh

pqtlca w1JJ. ,~ t>lao•• the ~CU' pro-

blem or meting a tutve flood oreat u hleh or po..9.S.bly h16her ~ -

that ,ot ·J an~ .193T la ,one ~or whloh Louil'ril~•• ln o ~ vdi-11 the en-

tire <!do Valley

&ild

the ,JlatiQtl• ta affldnc u

~~~

enowr.

POl ni'S OP lln'Lmr.s!

..uro1

~

1.
l4t

,S•
4e

cmHEDlW.. OF TllB AtSOll'1'IOlJ

GR.AY,SOD BOUSB

.1Cil'Y HAtL

e;.

e.

Jl!J,'1',rnsO?l 1COlmTY COUR'lHOUS:
POR'l' WELSO!~ t!O'""tt"nl
TOBACCO BRBAKS

'.

OBRIST

o.
9;

u.

cmm.cn C.A1:HEimAL

UNIOI OOSPBL 1!I8SI0l1
!llE ~Km'

10. U'lnllCXPAL BRIDGE
18.

is.
11.
16.
16.
17,.
18.

JW;tt OP !'HD tmITrn Si'Mm DUILDI&G
ffliARP AND WATERP'ROB'l
BA.UK OF U>UlS'l{ILLE BU!IJ)n;-o
COURIFR-JOURNAL

L'URAtS
OLI> FEDERAL .BUIIJ>Ir,CJ
BR41iWU> IJP.''0!1 COLL!:X:TIOl~ or. AJ1.UQUE S.ILvt:R
LOUISV,lLLt! COLLEGE OF PEARt!ACY

19. nr..i>ICAL SCllOOL

ao.
21,
22,

23.
,,.
25.

SCOTf lSli JUTE f f:lWLE
Cii'Y liOBPlfAL
!UlU~ 1 GYJ.ruASIUM

26, PRE8BY1'8RXAH f ; EOLOOIOAt SE'JnlABY

21.

20.
20..

ao.

,81.
12.
ts:S.

M.
35.

ae.
J7,.
ae.

39.,
J!O'l'OR TOUR i}l

40. Il.)tJISVltm AND Pffla'LJU1D CAHAL
41. .DAM "{U
.
..
42.

.:s.

llYDRO,.~flUC n-;..T ~ PLAl

FOI1?A!NE FERRY PturK
44• 1BaAWZ1E~ VARI

46.

ClllOASAW PARI

t8 ,

K~Ch-Y STATE FAIRGBOONOO

,1.
48.
49.
60.

61.
trrtl'CI! TOOR '1e
Ole B00JtB0N ,f tOCI YARDS
58. AU!RlC.U fflI?JTI?YG llOUSE .von 1'}1!) BL!m>
Me lElff'OCIY ,80JIOOt. FOR l'HB 'B Llll
,66e llBIGOJ1D ROUSE

N. PlmPllfG Sf.A!lOlf
6?. carscmn n1Lt GOLF ccmnsB
68• RBIDVOIR PARI
69• l~Ol!lC MD01'1Sf AUD ORPRA.!:S' llOMI
IO. l'lm SOU'l'IJERH BAPTIST 1'HEOLOOIOAL SBIIIUR.t
61, B0tt1W1 F.IELD
a . CHIIOXEE PARI
GD. ,JOHlf • 8. OAS?LEll.'\.ll S'l'A1'11
M . , CAVE BILL CBIIB2'.'ltlt

el•

txml toral POn~s OP Il;T

1.

CA!BEDBAL OF f HE ASSUHPTIO:l (R. C,. ), 4:~ 6, Firth

or mo.l ot.,

Octpbet 81..• .1 002, is

tr:

With U.coetone.

st.,

ooneeore.tocl

Xt itJ the work

of t ill1am ,KetSlY., eocl•fiaati cal orohiteot. The ep1re with it.a 24 f'.
oroas r.\s('S ton bol,sht of 887 tt. abo'n t he atz-eet.

f ,:500 lb• bell c iv'"1 to tho 1Cathedral

tho lortr towor ie a

o..,r-etld lUleicnor LaBastlda• an AJiOhbiehop ot :t:enoo.

-.s mt.40
Rev.tftl,

Contained within
by the Richt

rhe t""78r olook

1n Pe.r1e by £!onalitr Bltn. fbe arohitttetUJlal 1ty1e is GoWo
~

the treasures of tho Cathedral !e • Pfdnt1ng 4epeotlng

at. Bernard wit.b ·t ho SaoN4 lloet Gncleavortng to d1e,aua4e uuu,m, DIM
or Aqu1.taine., trrn

bi$ 1nlqu1tow, - , ..

tho auth0Nh1p la unaertaln• but

or Von ~ 0%" nubenl.
,a2 s. t ixtb st •• le tho

it to tho 1'ff)J"k e!t.'1er

a.

cmA!SOll HOUC!E,,

lt rmo built not lntor than 1810 by Jobn O..thney, a v1re1n1an, cm

oity.

preh18tor1c bur1a1 DOU?ld,

bJ boat .t rtE the

wae

oldest br1~k hou:so 1n the

re.et.

th,., brlok• laid ~ Flom.oh bcl14,

A ~..lffel bnee:nent

we4 bl'OOGht

~ r the one-etot7 hOll8e

Ulec1 .t or ele.n q ~ e e.nd l:S.tobtm. Abcrve the min tloor 1G a .

t iniellod ctt1a.

1n

o.ll t here ·wore '1 7 rooos

and

a lnr£;~ central hall.

o o.xcollont quality or rne.terlal and worlaiJa.nablp in thia etructuro b
:t.tcct od by the tact
end thO

t~t it withstood both tho '~ «l'l&kw•

groe.t totno.do ot

ieoo.

or

1811•12

il10 cound upcn •b1ch tho houao Dit e haa

ylola.4 eano ancient bur.an boneo end t1J't11"aota.

flieee are 1n the Filecm.

Club !.h1eeuJQ (aee {.SG)e

8•

Clff JW..L, lffl• OOl'flff 8 , 85Jc1;b and TI• .Jett..,an St., ooq,J.eted In

1878 • ta a thro..etoey
drf
..
4"1GD•

Its b:rokcm lines.,

••ed lmeatone otruo'wN or FNJch J"..enaleaanoe
or both -1111

and

roor

1,

at tho SE. oornor and t he aculptorod Ol"IUWentnt1on
the -1:1 entranc• are exproaeiTo

ita tmgo· olook ·'tollW

or

tho pod1Dent over

ot tho po9t.....- prosperity r.,f the c!eoade
/

whe the struoture was built.

,.
s

son

OOUh'tY

cOURTnouss.

w.

sta • • 1a a ohanoterletio work

Jetrer,on

or

st.

bet•••

s.

Firth and

Gidea:i Shryock• cle11{;ner ot the

Old Capitol at Franktort, an4 or th• J3aDk of Louiavllle building,

fhe

wall.a• 1
o t drMae4 lit:leatono, were erected 1n 1888-39 but not until 1860
waa tho bu1ld1nt!; 01-eek Revi'fal 1n lte outlinoa and i nterior deelgn• tully

oompleted and oocuplect. In the canter or the rotundtl la a 11te~e11•
whito marble atatuo ot Henry Clay by Joel T. 11art. unniled in 1867.

It

1a a roplica or tho or161nal on th• 6tate llouao ground• at R1ohmond• Virg1n1a.
In front or the courthouie la an 1Jl,08b g brG111e ltatu
by 1to1e1

6•

:s.ti•l• the c1tt ot X.

FORT NELSO!J li!ONOMEU!, 1W•

·w. am

OOJ"Dett

or Thomae Jetteraan

B. Bembtill•

Si Ctmmth and \Te J!a1n :S tae• oon•

a1ita ot cm 1ttegUlar alab or Georgia GftDite, about 1....-.i tt. hicJi•.
tbo.t btHlN a bronae tablet which rooitos the taot that on thia epot the
nnolut1ona17

ton

built in 1 TSO wna illtuated.

approxlnataly tram Sixt.h to Eighth
reaohed back to the .r 1Ter.

f.t1. •

ll'be enoloeuN extended

trontod alone

~

st.• and

Thie tort • • Gen. ·George Rogen Clark'•

bue durinc lda oonqu•at ot the Old fJol"thwat.

'fhe 1':lonuaent...,protootecl

by an ,o ma,nental iron· f'cnoe;was ONOted ln 1912 by the Colonial Daae•

ot Amerioa.

e.

TOBACCO BREARB • 11. Mi.Ii St., frotl Ninth to heltth Gts. • raµb· tirst

ono r.entuoky t~ba.ooo 1, r&rkots aa a •hoB•hM.d oenter. • fhe tob&coo

1014

here 1a paoked in larce wooden hocah•cla• each oor.taining about l , 000
lbo. 'l'ho term

•t

"breaa•

ortclnated from tho .r otaer
ou,tcxo or breakiDGe
..

Ntld.OD, a arna11 hole 1n the hocahead, tbrou£;h Which a 11han4 or tobaoco•

• • wt thdrawn.

·.

.

1t

·II

.

.

-

1'hi1 hand, a faliaJy o~ined aample, determined. tho

ot the entiN oontalnetr•

'! hough th1a''311U"ket

oontinuea thJ"ouC}lout the ,-r,

lta period ot greateat aothity 1a, , J"OU{;hly• tram Tbankact'ring to

,.

cmusr cmmcn OATHEDRJL (Ep1a. ), "19 s.

cra4e

S.Oond

st., Sa the

aur.

olden

'cmu,oh .i n the oity. ha.vine b ~ built in 1812 after plana by Gtaham and

It •a• outwarily. e.

tll'gU8Gll•

·with two

1?~9"

of 11'11140lrl•

two-Patory building or b~iok•.,aJ.noat aqua.re•

.I n 1672 ·t he

buildinG extemled wat "tq the ., troet.

trczt wall

and the

WU Nmond

Tiro towers. one topped with a epln

and oroe•• were .t noluded ill the new Got.hlo lled:val tuacle; and ao mld•
oentury Windoara haft been .r oplt.oed by teo l:l8IDOflal Windon.

'tho dloo.e e•

of lentuoky • a establ1•hed ln 1829• Chriat Church w.a 00118oorated u

a Cathe4ral In 189'.

a.

UNlON GOSPEL MIS SJOD,, .1 1, E. Jerteraon

st.•

built 1n 1827• occuploa

the old .ho.no of Do~ad.D Smith, a rot1r'od Louhlan&•!Ji1,11alppl planter.

Tho three•atory houoo 11 of Claaoio. Revival dea1cn .ehow1nz tho

H(J!!l8.D

spirit. J.11 walla aro maa~1n_ly oonetruoted or bzt1ok• .w1th ruetioated
pitched-..tao• linestone taaade cmd tn1".l. Rear and a1dt outer wall.a bavo

lately been plastered and marlced," off. in r.ubble ·;stone cdesign.

The

orleina1 hand-wroue}lt 4eoorat1.. iron work .a.n4 11sht-atan4azodl at 't he
,entranoe are atill in uaa.

!he tour tlµ:ted mn.ollthlo 11Deatone. ooltllmia

or the portioo w8ff shaped by lw1d. l!uai'fe aoltd ~ogany 'W004work,
Italian marble ._te1e, and tlnely etched glue 1n the mua1o room a.re

teatur•a of the h1G}l-oe1linced rooos. An 1o -,al 1e piral atai~ lends tram
the, titat to tho third floor.
9~

THE ~ • ~ · Jet.teraon. ~ttwffn

ooouples tho

site o.r

s.

Brook and

.s .

Flo~

st..,

tho old LouievS.llo a.nd Lex1ngton B. R. yards.

1891 oODG•aticn in the produoe rtirkot

ar-.. or Jefforaon at.

beOamO

~

ao

aoute that the iarnora ostabl1cbecl the ha~rket, a jo1nt atook vontur,.
to oo:nbat a moveoent ·t hat wns int~ded to cowpQl them to ro;:iovo to
quartoro ~lenl:ore.

The ,h a)'carlcot 11 :now tho center

or

the o1ty'• pr"4uoe

l'!l$1"ket.

10. WillOIPAL .BRIOOB, (toll '2 5¢, ~ and all pa.a•encen).
Btcond

st.

Approaahina

ot ta1n. ta a giant steel atruoture, & 1 160 tt. long, that

apam th* Ohio River t'r<n JettenonTille. Indiana.

lt• Width uommodate1

t'our lan.a of nh1cular trattlo ¢ th walks o.t enoh slde.

struotlon c»f tho bridge

20,soa

Ir.a the con•

tone or ateol -11'fftt uae4!

At the Kentuoky and of tho brl"'e t'.lre tall atone pyloruJ sumounted
by la~go WJ'OUCht tran 1,;unpa.

In tront of eaoh 1• e. lower .tlutod pylon,
I

boarill{: tho aeal of ltentuoL-y in ·'baa..reliet end SUl'IDOUnted by an

i'hoae pylona uoro desicnod by Paul Oret

eagle.

ot Philadelphia. ,d eaic;ner o!'· the

Foleor Bbakeepeare l'~ia.1 L1bnu"y 1D r.aa111ngton. D.

,c,

On the Rantuoq

proaoh or tho bridfio ta a Z?ltU'keP erootod 1n 1935 by tho ColotJ.1&1 uo.neu
of Anerica.

lt records tho diooovery or tho Ohio Rivor by la$alle in

1000.
11.

UillfED 67Ar"

OILD!.UO, 881 l7. l!&in Ot•• vea tho tirat

otruoturo erectod .1n Louirnl~o aolol.yfol' ba.nk:5.%J8 pu~oaea.

:Xt-.

bu1lt 1n 1882 by the F.Sve.1 Government to houae the Lou1n1.ll9 branoh

or

tlle flank or the unttea· Statea. 'r h11 waaa al10 the rtret Federal butlding

in tho o1ty.

ot dominaDtly Clu•1o Rm'Vlll ,d•1cn. it !e built or ·brick•

111th a. dr•aaaed atone ·taoade 1.wo atonoa W.r;h.

It ta now uaect u

an .ottioe

building.
12.

lfflARF AllD VIATmFRonT, N. Third

ct.

with tho early history or Lou11Vi11e.

the <llio at the toot ot ThlN
:c outh the oreek

1'IL8

~

fiharf• are c1oee1y ucootatect

Beal'tra••

~)c onoe tl01184 into

,::-t. For ,o ver a 'c lle upet~

no.

than uaod u ,a harbor.

trc:ic lta

(L) from th1e point

al.ontI tho watv' s edge. in ·t ho distance• is the upatroo.rn .aid or tbe 1A>u11•

nlle and POl"tle.nd Ca.Dal• '114th the housetop• or the ,ol(l Village ot
ipp1?J6port barttly v1e1blo boyond the Pemiaylvan1& Railroad. bridge.
,,

tween 6h1pp1nQort end the Indicna. ahoro 1a
t!le 'lowor pom,r plnnt

or

u. o• .G~ t DD ,1,

tho Lo-.i1ev111e Gae and 1:3 .eotrlo co.

He•
and

Directly

acroa1 h'om ·tllo ob1ernr is tJio 4'e~eraonvill•• In41ana, plant ot Col,cate
an.ct Cocipe.ny. atxmt whloh. taoinG ,J .,oui1'Ville. i1 tho world1 ., ,econd ,l a,rgeat

.

11'1
'lii'JJlli!'l
.
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1

aaaoo1atim with the paper unt1l h1• d•th in 191~. Exoept tor a brier
period durtns

the Tiar betwoen the

&tat•• th1a related croup

1

have appeared cla.ily f'or :more them

nowllat, •• once

"n.wr

.dttoru

Cl

hundred 'y eara.

or the

\7111

or

pe.pera

s. Uayea.

Cour1er..Jourml, Q.Dd

poet•

n. "•

ittith, mtlon ptcturo producer. tervod .. a reporter during hie

youth.

to

The presant OIIJ'ler is ,Yudge nobcl"t r;. D1nghua. u. s. Ambuaador
.t Britain.

(1933~

)

GEO. DEUlllSON PilmllICE (1608•1'9'10) wne born in Conneotiout IUl4

died 1n Louisville. He GR4uatecl tr«:i Brown 'Qnlvera1t7 ond wu
admitted to the bar;but cho1e journal1a aa .h ia profoseion. In
1~1 ho became editor of the J,ou1av111• Journal, 11h1oh ~er b11
l•derahip beoam tho 1M41DG organ of th• Tails Piny. H1a abiU.i:7
u an ectttor 11&1 matohe4 by .his -ven1taltty u poet• w2:t, 8114
oo1UIID.lat. lie hatecl ~ . . !Je ~ torilbrigh-..1. ot hi•
.Sltorlal 111ttlolal tliat ,o onwJ.ee4 the read.es'a or Ma day one
la quoted u a h1r ·1 Uf1•• ·"Iha edltor ot t h e ~
or hia, ,l yine curled up in bod 1n tho m.offlinga.• fhio -:veririea
what w At.clot bla •acme ti.De &&o--be llea ·llke a doe• Ar.id .
here le another• •t'he edltor .of' the Stateamn aaya noro vi~lany
la on. toot. We auppoae tho editor .h u lout hia hon••'" But th•
aarne atln{sil:IG pen oould writ, ot Hano• Greeley, hi• poU.tioal
oppClllent.

"J •end th••• Gre,1•7• words of o~...,
Thoue bravest, ta"ueet, beat of Mll't

or I haw marked they •tronc oartH..
Md loved to watob the &oodl)' blOR 1
De,J.t tor tho oauss thou doema't the r1t;bt."

HS.'9 aa,embled

poems,

publtahecl in :1 883 b •• Clark ,and Co. of Cino1~.t 1,

oontatn1 rare touohee or 'b eauty, aiB in his desol'1pt1on of' ll&rrlnoth Cave~
(a.. Side Tol,1!' IA).
.

9Wonlertul la thla lone world or darlmN• and of &lOGII
nut tp.:- ·mri,::.WDmlwt'l!a;t~yca bute,nror:" L1t~by the glorloua eun. ·These arohes

Sublir:le 1~ lone ~d dim IDl(}lifia1eno•.•
.t hoar aubltmer Ood•a blue OIUlOff,
E~lo&UU..:reti ·with hie tr.=
~in&.ounbia

--

-u

·

1..p1nc thell" ...~h etorna.11"

mY tiffl'EBSO?I (1840-1921) be&an h11 joumallatto oare•r in t'~1h•
c., 1n 1868, Three yeare later he beoame editor ot the
a,publ!oan Banner• a J1uhT111e· journal. He iern4 t.he cause ot
the SOuth u a atatt ott1oer and al10 u ohief' ot .1 oout1 under
Otmeral J • ~ E. · Johnioii. Arter tM end or the War betwee the
State. he revim thtl Banner,, but ilhortly ,r -.mtd to Louini.11••
when, ·tn 1867• be auoOM4ect ·o.orce D. Prantloe aa ecl1tor of the
,J ournal. Xn 1888 i. UXlltMl w1th the Journal both the Couri•
-4 t ·b e tlaN, and in pal'tntNhip with iialter .U. Uol4tman founded
the Com-1.....-.Jeurnal. a momine pGper or whloh the t'1mee la the
af'temOClll edition. Ho "8 aotlw in o.mooratlo ,,_.
-. .....
v3 attaira
. I

1nc;ton D.

.,

a pleAainc ,and ponr1'ul publlo ep«lker. e.nci ,,keonstr.uctive in

thOU{Iht and o.oticme
16.

SEELBACH HO'l'FL U01W4 oornor 1'oUl"th and ,;al.nut Sta.

be.ah lobby 1a ,a eerJea

ot Kontuoq and

or l!l1UU1e depicting

the pioneer lite and ht,otoq

COC1pleted, ~ .1904• by Arthur

tho North.West ten.1 toey.

Thanas, a pdntor of In4tan 1o ul)jeota • these mrale

bord.era ot dark Gften Ital~an msrbl • •

In tho Geel•

are

enaooned 1n

1

•at wa11 ·thet· c,mtral pael

On the

4ep~ts Oolonol llon4,J"aon oallln(; to order the tint Lesielaturo of
lentucey.

other panola on this 1'8.11 ara taniel Boo.no tel11nr, ~tarl.ee

by the ·o amptiro and tho capture

or

Daniol

Boone.

the north and south

al.le are Clene:'al Clark in the attack on V~nc~ee. ,Smll()r .pcmolcs
'

ahOl'i n p1onoer dlet111er, a tobacco field ,slavo• n pioneer tcu-oer, and
e.n lnd1a.n chief.

Eoat ,a trlking ere> the eoft bl'own -tonoo which d<X:llna.te the

ont1ro work.
18.

,01.:

ERAL BUILDlNG.•

c:m tho n~ by u.nooln

1-m.

Park. was

oomor Cht1Btrtut and

s..

,0Q:2pietoa 1n .188'1..

It 1a ne,,u,tano•

laurth Ste •• adjoined

m

dee1gn, and bu11t or D.atot"d atQn•~ 'fihouth ·unoooup1ed ,;md ezotrq tta
broken all and root llneo, its crac,tu1

'

ce>lumne,

,o oulptOl"ed

omsnontal

~~i,. olock towe~ and the 4u11 green or 1"t11 ooppor tluh!.nge hold an
~ t r in a rnoder.i

Old-World .ir

,0 £

17•

Vl!O:if COLLI:X:'l'ION

BRAlJWU)

.ffOial

,mm.romant.

AH!IQUE ,3ILVF.n 1 670

s.

Fourth

~

st. t

to thO public durllj bua1n~as houra 1 tree) contalne several thousand
;·

plecea ot old &il.,.,~ . mostlJ ot tnglish oril;in. 411 cro orlg1na.l. '11th

.

a ffffl ~cellent opeoir:;ene trm tho period or the st~-ta.

Umy wore

mau

by Paul 1.amr1e., eil-n,rc:nith to George I and Oeorce .I:t, o.nd by 1>nu1·

6torr, crown
e.-i-~

tr:de Tarlety
,

19.

ollvenmith ln the roi(;n

or

or

G80rge

in.

Intr.1 cnto pat-tenw

deeicrio c,.ro .repro6onted•

Lvu.tSVI1.L'R COLLEGE OF PlWWACY, 8\1• oornor

S~c.. (.s?0;1 ,:to,,,tho public,~ e:to!j?t .6!:~...._ ~d .
unit of the Univeraity ot Lou1avts.i-,

s.

Pir&t o.nd tt. Cheatr.mt

Stm.J

The

ooU-JGe i-, a

{aee 49) eatabllahed

,i n. 18'10.

The

building it oooupiee la a plain tbree-atel'J' atruotuN•
are

'The t12'1t two

or br1ot. the third 1a atuooo. Fram the aquare ain building a ·two-

atory ·wing extends baok eouthward.ly. Ample apace 1a aftorded tor adcinie•
tnt1'To o!'fioee. leoturo rooms. and laboratorieia. "l'horo are also a
Library and a an:all Teohnioal JSuaeUJlle

19.

J.IBDICAL' tlCBOOL•

'

i Ol
u.
'

'lhe old atone bu1ldinG that

Ghoatnut St.

atande on thia oornar was oreoted 1n 1881 u the hot00 of the 1!:e dloal

School. the original ~it or tho preaent Un1Yer1t.ty ot Lou1ev1llo.
1a a three story atruo1.we

or

Benal1aanoe

tour atory addition. built in lN&.
10.

SCO?TI8ll RITE TPIPLE,, 100 B.

It

.cleaiGJl. · Behind lt 11 a modern

(SN ,9)

~

st.. ,..

a . . . s..... ,epu1chn1

building that lite baok ot 1t. low narrow cn,a~ tornoe.

:tt

,1 1

buUt ot

clreaaecl ~ord atone in neo-Claeeio dealQl• The pecU.mimt or the portloo
1• aupponod by 11.x Dorio ool'Urzm.l • ve1gh1ng S2 tona apleoe.
tho interior oonki.na• beaicle an ~1tor1um that eeata 600, another

and ewler ro• J>&IM'lled with oe4ar

or

Lebanon_, a wood long extinot.

1'h1e cedar. pronounoed eenulno by tho Ccithlonian. Inatitution, was obtained at c;rent expense from the eatat• ot' a deoeue4 Frmioh officer
llho had. tabn it trcn the ruine ot an anoiat Syrian building.

21.

,cxn

HOSPITAL. (vid.ting bra . !!on. r.-ed. Fri. 7 to '1 110 P.

.2}hura, 8 to,

P.u, ) 828 E.

Chestnut

st••

u.,

ru...

1a a modem ;r our..tG17

C --

atone tl"ilra:IM butt brick 1tructun. maintalned bf the otty. and. oloeoly
allied with the J.1e41oal fohool

or the Unlveraity ot Louiavtlle. A ·t otal

ot UO becla ie provided• 1nolucllnt; the war4a ·4notecl to ohintJ'•
12.

TURJIRB8 1 G!MlWIIUM• 110 Ee Droachay• la i. thr....toey building

WS.th atone

taoact..

many manbe~•

ot

P'ollaidng the po11t1oal unre1t or 18'8 1n ~

the Gel'lllm poUtioal 1001ety known u

.

the "Tunrtweln•

oame to Loula'dll•.• wh,re they oontinued their 1o rganiaatian ~ ,a aoolal

and athletic olub.

The preaent mmaberehip

~

the looal fUl"llU' organiaat1<111

-CW--' •tt.t
•llN

-.N\Jt{e.n

a-.,,

i••l.nt eqi

~

fto •t11

~

na ~ 1 q

l98t Ill sn.oe.a• ~, J•
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._.90 Wet ._ MtOtA

~
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_..,_..., •not1e11nv "Pl'\tDUl

oOiitour or the houee ie etill plainly diaotmllble.

In .1900, &teer i.he

Jftvft'ian Brotb«tra aoqulrod tl1e property, a ~ t o t y a.4d1t1on with

are~eed 1stono .taoade

·s built at tho i'ront ,o r tho old bouso.

brick 'WinC' wo,:-e 1o.dded

tw,en wind<M'B on the tr.1rd J,'loor ·:la

the tuoade be-

In the oenter

Ga.ob cido~
~

niche Qooup1od

nutt

ey a U.to-oize

ctono Gtlltue ,of' the cohool • e ;patron eiimt.

ta. y,

, r. CIIRIS?

, oorn~r u. lir'Ofl.dway

A

and

.concl Ota., ooo~pius, :l n pan. th~ cbmllinc 001.iis !n 1858 by J&tX>s

file f'l'ont part1an of' tho proeent etrouot\.uie•

a rets.i-ea M1111811pp1 plantor.
the ~tor)? FORD

iwmton.

~

.

•s 4'81&ned by Hanry f.M,.tostono :L"l tho FrenoJa

llaa!1aanoe ,1 p1ri_t or uohiteottU"•• fhe ,t ,eauty· or tho dresatcl DootOl'd

atone ,fa4&4-· 1s aooentuated by tho breat\th of tho eite that i.e ,olevo.t.d.

about tour t"eet a.bow
20.

tl10

street ievol.

lmi:RXE D.ARR&N ttONF<mT

nmm,

41!

r.r.

nroa~.

ooaupS.oa the old ~ -

fort rea!dence41 a thr-,-stoey dreseea ,tone houeo ,o r Rcmaieano• t-ype.
the lntt1tut1an n1 establ1Ghod tn
Boa.rd1ng llomo and

0:: Loulaville. 11

t~ clrle
,3 0.

·w u 1n ch&rco

ion 'under tho~ or the

,oi' the

".uaoa1at1cn ,o f tho ~iitian

mt."'in;; tho1r ,o w l1vine•

u.

Drou~, 1s a cocten;11at1o ·t wcrctcry

buil<Unc erocto4 :1.n 1937 tQ ~et tho d ~

or

preient 4D,y

bus line

The etructui"al r.ietettale oro conoreto flX.U1 'b rick, tho concrot.

nth poroelaln- lll8Jl81ed :a te4• The roundoc1 oornere

btinc

t'QMd

~

length or the building as

.

'fiCllllll

It provides., in a JH.rro•lf.ko e.tmoaphore, living. qua,rton

urtIOl: Bt:S D:cr>Oi', UG-1150

.tram.

Younc r.omen••

linfJd appearance.

In the rear

by a flat projeotinc roof•

c~~

e; bt0Cl4

end

ex•

With its he1Cht ciw it a et:remn-

pa,~oncor platt'orm io ollo~tered

i'ho tntorior

ta axtern in

0VQry deto.11.

1

r.a1t1ng

roams tor wh1'.to and RotJ'ON pueencet,a. o. oate. bf.l'ber shop, tht,. ticket

ott:1CHl6 and baega.c• t ~ . tocether ,nth 1pe.oe nc:wr rentt,d t11
'

for further expanaion, occupy the f'lrst rloor.

()l thlJ

a:eoondfloor are

th4' nat roaaa. the looal ottlctN
that

eatt._. .

ot the

Qre)'boun4 Line•• and a baloany

.

a'bcwe three a1dee ot .the mdn waitin6

roa11111e

The turns.ahinga

1

.

are ot at•l oonetruot1on. tho aea.ta lllOV'&ble a.n4 upboletered. JJ.fjhtb,g
.

and nntS.J.&tion ar, or the lrt.toat design.

81.

IIETllODIST TFUPLE• BE. OOl'Ml" S, . Sixth Ct . and W.

built ,in 1867 by ~th I1rael (Jenab) ,q aacrogatlon.

Broad:ay• - .
The ;f tone-tnnlllect

bnok atruoture, ot Romaneaque dealgn. glvee an exacceratecl improeaS.cm

ot ai1e, due to

t110

ot a~pa that

d1aproport1onately wide and hiGh flight

leads trom the atroet to the audl1;or1uai lfoat

or

the Ilebl'ew •~bolt•

incorpc,,ratod 1n arohitootural d.t&~la remain•• In tho i'aoa4•• hich OTer
th• central doorway, are the Tablet• ot Stone 1n•ol'1be4 1n Hebrew.
'

The

star 1• 'th4t motif' ot aneni pradnent winckllfle

81• FEDERAL BUILDING, Droa-.,Y, botwe~ S~ and SeTCIU'fm Gt•••
dee~ ln th• MO-Cluaio eplrlt,. attor the

1'r•eUl7 Building in \Tuhingtcm.
in 1982•

WU

exterior '11~••. or the

fhe block-lCXIG ats-uoturo • • oanpln.4

Tb• b\lildiDg la taoed With out limea~•, adOl'MCI• abo'te t.he

level or the tint ate117. by qaged tlutod Connt~ oolu:iim, that eupport
tha pediment.

DetwHn tbeae oolUJIID8 the all la bJ-o]cen thl"clur)l an4 in each

opertuft bronae ouince with thelr w1J:ul09'8, glw an erteot ot .etruotural
1lghtnua.

The plan

or

tht

:Broaclay taoadi
•

1

•

ta ,o arrt.a out an the 161xtb
.

,.

•

..

an.4 ~nenth atreet taoine•• Port!oou. eaoh dth tour d1.encage4
Corinthian ·c olwma support~ a severely pla1n pe4lment• guard the Brau•

way entrano••

~

ei~hor ond

or tho

building. There are lose orna~

entrenoos tram Gixth and 6ovonth Street,.

t+he loll{; .t iret tloor oorrldor that e:mtnda tram Sixth to fnonth
t . aerfta u the lobby of the poat-ottlo••
tha'b extend down eS.ther eld.e

or

the oCll'1'14or

AbOYe the aemoe w1n4oa

are

58 iaeota limutolle

U'CM8 e Fl"Cll the cottidor tloor ri.ae U f'lned ONU1!111 Ot !'tmDIN...

tarble.

~o floors abcm; house ~ i.ouu e.c.-tivUJ,aii or tho Federal

GO'Vfl"D.1Dimt.
53.

cm,nw, C014lED .lU'.GII SCHOOL·~ 008

w.

Che•tnut.

5.'he llfllf·b~

utcni41nc al~ ~. Chettmat· bctweon tigbth and hinth Sta.

-.o originally

aoqu1ted by ·t he th11nl"a1ty of Louirm.lle. !n 16'6 Olde.on Gheyook a..

eSgned

an4

built for thc.t tnat1tut1on the Oreek nevS.-1 buildincb that

stand on either. ~orn•r.

fhe. oolumu· tllAt supi)Ql"t tho aovorely

plcdn

pediment are• With tho e:roeptlon of the inner tco Corintliian~columns
l)en•th the podilnent of tho old t:edioal fchool

square in des!'{~n.

;= tho oorner or Eic}lth st••

Smpliclty c..nd unity of design extends to tho entire

uoup, a third buildit1g rJ.d-.y 1::otween the othore hav1nc;
within recent fllfll"El •

boon w!dod

A firo ,c uttod the Codionl building in 1858, but

it ,\1tUJ 1L'lc~io.tely rebuilt o.lODC tho linca Of tho Original.

1>1.noo tho liuU.dinca hn.vo

boen

the interiorG have~ neoneity

or the •arly plan.

(;1von over to h1r;h i:.ohool purposes

~

cr-eatly e'l langed, nnd 1ltt1e nmatns

In tho roar of' tho croup is tho athletic field c.n4

ata4!ua ot tho o\i1Ttlrlt ·i nstitution.

The .l attor eeati

a.ooo.

if he

c;roUbcls are well a4apted to tcotbil1 and otboro atblotlo ovents.
J:n. the etaw or Eentuoey Hegro and *it• children aro ~toa
in ,eeparato aohool• un4er one stat, board or educmt1on &Yid TTith•
out di10riminat!an u to "11eoat1on ot tun41. "Ceatnl"' •ta..n41
at tlte '.htQd or the .u oup ;C )f ifSohools thnt eS.ve iducatlonal oppartunS:ty
to the 6~000 negn oh114ren a..'ld }'ovth or the clty. In al:te-.
elementary ecboola 1.000 ohildnn (the ticuree are closely a:p•
pl"ODJIIRte) reoelvo klnterg41.rden end 'e l ~ ~ln1ng aa tar cu,
tho end or tlio 11lxth tftd••· 2. 000 or these pe.e• on to tho t-wo
junior hieh achoole ·t bat civo eighth: ninth and tenth ·e n.de ·u ain!ng
and '800 a;-e in training ,n t ncentro.1 1 T.'hero tho :p urposo u to
prcm4e "broad general ooursos o.nd 't ain atroctlamu. tn.inil:t that
will pr'1)are that1 u high school cmduatea.• eitm,jt tor ndV®Oed
work in education Jor £or tho varied fields or 1nduetry. fho
.dJ.rectiOXJOJ. worl: iG be.God upon n ctudy or tho pro.t'orence nnd
a.daptab:llltlea or tho ,o ntnnt1.
The f .undnmental n•eda OS: pooplG ro;- rooa. shelter ·a nd clothing

·t rill provide ba,lc C,!:lploy-...ent ln tho future rocardlcen or clu.meo'-'
in the eoolal order. Ctronc ecphaaie ·i c pUt upan tho vocnt1onal
eourcoa dealblt dth thoao fuM&m@tale booaus• it 1a tcnmd that
·m.thln thoeo t'tolde tho 11egro tinde bia beat oppartumt;y for oti1

plo~t.

Pursuant to

thiG :1.aen. boya ar~, 'taught toilorin£, apparel 'i renot1Lt1on., olea.niJlB, presaing 1cmd ,h ilt bloold.tJG• fho b<>ya ere 1al.110
ctwn practical lecacma in oooklng ,and tooda ,to 'p ripln ,~
ror

c,uch oooupa.t1ona as rootaun;mteura. dininG ot1r ohefa, t,lotol ,obcra,
oar:;, ,ohets• oooka,· ot9. For tho Cii"lsa ba:w 90c:mac1oa 1 1no1uding

tooda 1a nd both clothinl; o.nd la.undrylne, ar.e etresud, ·Nurse
tmi.tdll{;, typewritinG, . tilld secrotarlal work are ,also featurecl in

tho vocat1o.nal trainillGfor e5,rls.

Tho under:iy~ thomo or Bll tea.ohint in ,c ontt'al ,c olored H1(;h Soh~I,
.i o tmt e4ucat$.on .ahould loo.cl to a 1 peoll'io vocation) 't liat a coo4
c1t1zen ic a TOCat10:1ali~ju1tod c1t1zsiJ and tl:lat all work
dono to .the beat or ono 1 • ability ia honorable.
PvDLIC LtnnARY; fork Ste; betnon o. fhinl and

34.e :LOUlSVIL'LE

ourth

st.. (open ds11y Ml

'S im

2-6). tNDOh U~eanoe in style; - .

disiO)id and erect-4 1n .1800~1008 'by ftlaoher and Taobau.

IJ.ho bU11d1ng

la f""6haped. two atories in h91c;ht, ~the. ,t ull oo.a•nt anotoc.\ .to

an.a Il.taeu:m FPQ*ec •

. !'ho fa.oln{; S.s

~oca. Behind
the greo.tot"

on.,o 1thcr

hand by

read!nt

fbe .

end nferenoe

1t .,o xtends 't he min ~ ,o r the buildinr;.

~

•t~•

arecn linoatone.

drea•od b l

~no interior carries a'Jt too cone.rel. motif ot tho bull<U.nt,;.
1n 4-llTOry .room 1e tlant."94

s.

re are housed

or ths r:.0ro twm 300• 000 voluooo available ,to

the pUbllo.

,EJta.1r\la.ys loo.c1 f'r'<E th~ floor ,r.1,!' tho 4elivoey roam ,to a ·t ,road conidor

tllnt connects the ~pper .f loor., of tho

tiittnB •

At ono ond ia

'I IMn

Ii8Jlr7

.atteraon•s priw.te libnwy1 o. boquest to tho city br,- that diutin,cu1shed
1

ditor,

(See !4).

MjoinillG tbio oolloot10!1 :LG a roadlnc :roam ~1oro are
1

kept tho flleD or awy nentuok:y. 11atione.,l 1filld tore1cn P'iPGrD• At 't he
oppoclto ond or tho coiT1dor are

and to ectuoat1onal iervloe.
ehle work8

aoulptor

,o.

or a1"t,

re>Oliis

to

the oh114ren' a ,f eot1m

'
Oroup«t alont
't ho corridor propor.u-• 'not-

ArlOlJC ths.1 a br®-e

wet

or

Linooln by tho GQman

Gladmbeok. prosentod to tho ,~ t h

Jaao.o end Bornard Dcrnlwbt. and by
v111••

~

tho C ~ t h to

tentuoky 'b y

the o!ty

of J..ouia•

~14t · the L1nooln is G11Qthor bran&e 'bu1t, tllQ.t or the LOu.lmll•

poet t.:adiaon Caain., 'Wc,rk or tho art11t J . L. Roop.

111.e.nldng ~ • an4

otbwt or h1Gli
Cl,'QOW.~I

Vonua
35,

n.be.

ant 11 c:"11 at o:io end or the corridor tho one~ ot
At th• oppoulte end eitanda .Joel t .

llaft' •

copy of the

de MediQla

.LWIOIPAL ~EU!l. , In S,ibt"ary

ea. 4· on ,Gat. _9·12 .and .1 -G).
w14At tl-14 or researoh.

Of

ement,

Tho rioh coll.ect1on h.-e fQUnd

C)(JVlt"

a

eap901al •lue 1, iihe m1"r...eta10Gtoal oolleots._
on,

me or the~. ~CN&b not too lu.rgoot, ln
of ,c,apeo!&l

«xo.!Pl,

( r i week ~ 2-8

A.."lOJlC tho ,o bject.

rioa.

intorost ia.re tho ,,otn1tholoDS,oal group, Jno'lu•'" ,o r ·s oven.1

thousall4 bird •ldna and a valuable c911GOt1~ or bit"da' ea;,.

Sbe

na.~U.an 51"0UP,. imall, is or rv..to. "'4ue.. 1llhUe tho ool1oet1one oi' ,toeaile,

bo.ttartlles o.nd or aboricinal npd •rly

rioan lit• en.a equally val•bl•

thin thoir r:tel411.
1ne &Nat rloOd ~ J.9$7 ~pt 1.nto the

.rw8'Ull and

eubnersod the

en~tre oolleotlcm, Lruoh or vaiuo _, i.o.-t, beYQn<l r®OVfi7• l>ut ti\&Oh re~

.

SJcU.led artiatmd

~

:re,st9r.xl the greater

pt&rt

,o r tho ooU,ct1CJD

to 1~ tormez- *uty and uatful.Jieaur,,, rmd other lnetltu't10DI i.ve

,d1v1de4

1

with the. ltuaete their
On the,

own .rar-, treuurea.

lnn net or

the Li1'Jtafy :l e

nar,s.-a•e

hero1o-a1sed ,etatue ot

Lincoln. the 19$7 tlOOd wtera or the Ohio. at tholr hlf,heat point
lapped .aboUt hie £Mt.

or a.otge

,De!'oro tho tibl"fU7 entrance 1. c the seated f t ~

.D. Prmit1oe; ,g reat !l.ouim.ile ·~

period ot nationa.1 dlvu1on o.nd . r41U?lion.

or

,find •e ditor

·(Soo 14).

or.

the atCIIW

flus st;atuo, git't

the Cour1er-Journal to tho C1ty .o r J..oubv.Ulo •s executed b y ~

..

sculptor A. Doply, c. l.8'16~
ea.

PlLSOn CLUB, 118 u. Drockanri~

st., 1, a

Yic,ntuo]q

eociety. -lte h~e. sµic• 1929, bas b,en a r;quare
ati'uot"UN,

:M o1ub.

h1,t<>r1cal

~

rea

brtot

tJreproot C011etruot1cm., with tUDPl• la-.
·o rgcmlat« tay 15• ).884• b-.,· co1. tfu4,bllll

u1001-t.,. colleot,, publlihef,

4 •

ett c.na

,and prn9"N h1atono m.terial

~tine

fo elate the ;c,l.\\b baa publ.i•hed 85 boolcs• ea.oh on stt!le phase

to 1:rontuolcy.

or

lrentucq h 1 ~1 and haf j114t ocq,let.a. tho tenth voluioo

~ ~ o, !rhe

FU.son

Cltib llls~ ~ l y,

u a· ctm~l tribute to

nio Club

or 1ts

namo ••

John 1'1.iscm. author or '~'ho -----·

1eleot.1

c e ------

r..tmt Gn4 Pa-eamt State or r..tmtuo!::, th~ f'irot mo'-1tted 111,e toey or the ,f tate.

l:>crlhip is 1 eleot1v,. t h ~ tho olub''15 .t ac,111t1ee aro aw.11'1.blo to
those :1 nterei.ted in research.
lliGtorios.1 :Dl'ttlrlalG p~tni~ to &mtuoq c,onstS.tute tho bulk ,o.f
the Club

Ita LibJ:'a.ey ·o0l'l81sta of a rich ool1eot1on o!' books re--

@um.

la.tint; to f.entuc»cy h11,-tot7, about

.,o.ooo tlW'lUSorip~ nna over 100 old

bookB or account. d1ar1eo and tho U.l~"C.• uitb ,n oollnotimi' ,o r t"lfl{;e. oilt

reproduct10l'lll• !lluatratin& tho Oi•itin o.nd ~volution or tho United :::ta.tM

rine.

r..nd bool-.a of rororence on tho flt\&• ~VJ ·t he portroJ.to :ln tho

bu!'.ldlnc

aro t hoop

of Oenwal CQQrc;o lioco.-e Clnrk• by iJouett, Dan1el Doane

by Che.oter llar 41ns1

o.otge P~ Pren1i1oe

by 1-'fl.t.nkclatiinJ Qtld ,Cr. and ?.:re.

,Joahua Fry· by ltealy.
~~~UL

AUDI!OlllW•

etc. (c,pm1 apply a.t orfioe1 R.
tlOMC)TW

w

oft

m,. oorn.r S. Vou,.~ and P.

r0111111 ,S t. ,entl'anN).

tho 1old1.-.. aa11Qt'i e.ncl

1CO'illtty. wllQ died in the ti'orld.

r.t\1'.

Kentuoq

c1,2so.ooo

'~ hie

:riarm•e ,o f LJutcYS.11, a.ud Je..~enOll

is a DlSliTO Bedt'ord atonk'aced

neo-olc11ic·bunditl{;• nenrly equaro. tlmt ,oocup1os t.~e full· holf•blook
extondln{'; 11\lfit

or

Fc,urth Gt. CUld tran f~tuol-y Ot. ~ok to a I broad :we-11-

Pflvod ,a lley thnt fac111tatos
b;'ce.d but

l!l8.BD ,~

to or from th~ building.

A

ahallcw 'p orticc, -c:ith ton fluted Dorio pillars me.rte tho Fourth

~ . faoad•.

.

Upon these pillr\l"G rosts tl'i.o ,rcaas1w pedimont.

tour httzc doorwnyr. pierce

Benoath th•

tho rront all, ,of' tbe bu1l<Ur.ao. ,and

1belllMD

,_,..,_ throe .ae:-.J.-011-oulc.r niches t.vatt ·t he tmo tmm

in bronto or Dlll"olo

nU mcmorio.Uze

my morit that diatinct ion.

1nd1'1dunl horoea or tho

r.o.r,

who

911e 191' the three ~ t ~om• 4oor• a ,g euraua lobl,y

~

ec.ter.o..

,• ither. 1tde. orl the lobliJD ue otti•• U.yond it. ben•~

On

o 11uco 1 q-l1.;hted

~ i t ) ' ot

••ttct cm

lat

a.•1&1.

11 the ,a u41tor1Ullj with • total

! 1'4• inoluU!I ,a ll who ~ . •

•tac•,

the

,eta.».

in t ho throe

,a •tuic

epeoial ooou1ana. b4I

,4:'•• oil'Ol... and 1n ,a roan a'bo'N

that lobby. Waat ~ . on ooouicma.• • tmwi o,m.. 'l!dt,, or 11h1oh tMn

a.-.

10. . .. ,a h°'44 the XJee4

,oletU" t.'111

.m 1'l1rN ,a 1nuta. n..

tlMt :b ull~

an tau. f1t• ,. .u..

,or

aru•.

aboft

a

'b ull41ng .l a

1LUC11eno• t:rm

rs...-oor.

ibe acov.atto11

cU.-.... ot • t• .t ..t .traa tha tloor,

oorl:: 10 t1n11he4 u to ,rNm'bl.11 pvowa

UII other tuni1ah1nt•, are

au1em

or ,o teel.

fh•

, tone. 6•te

ltac•,

&N

,c ?eeply uphohterN•

(o. 10 z 100 f'..t),

u

provS.dtcl with ..U....runl11hed ctNe•lDc roou and all othv ~lpaeat,
The •onaole
Sona,

or the hue• ~o..ooo pipe ,o rpn bw.lt by Henry rilobel'' •

or touunll••

1•••, wh811l ·not 1n ~·, wll beneath tu tlocr _

ot tho auditorium. ,o r it ay bo litted•

·when 4N1"4• to tho state lenJ..

'f l'. . 11tht1n£;i both direct and .1 ndiroot• la 1oc:mtrolJ,41d troc 1a mtobbot.rl

bes5.ci. t he•~••
Tbe entire 1nt cr1or

et blue

and or ,e n,'•

1ton.m 1lilll11a

an

,or ths

~

1a u4iWS.ua :l , dtk>0Nt6d !n

•ott ihuN

Cpam.ah matbl• that ,a urtaoe the 1.... auU•

a ldatur. of ,c rua amt Yiolet tbP.t to the e,- looka

Wom.
ri.. ,i ttteotlw - . . ot

ot 1ft Tor~ .a ms. r .
to

mHt the

n...s.

•teri&l• -.. tl1' work or

Rutoh1na

~

anl Butlnga

ot Louimlt.. The wnah,c la lel.a.gnect

ot toui1t'11'1 •1

,f.

pl.ue . _ . ilNt:une• 4ramu. nm

opoN&1 my be adequately pneenwct.
N14N thNe ceueral ,oi-r.lo .f 'unoliCM tho Jaad.1torl• turniahn a
horll

tor '~ · Jettffllan Poat or tho ltmriian 1, 4&1CG:,

bil\14ln& the

and

tor othor bo41•

,.a.r ttcrtt....... the lentuoq Di-1>1114 8eni~ 1:e .,, eoarc1,

th• 1d1N COmdttM ror t h e ~ oba•J'ftDO•

or .4rJl1,t10• .nay,

,a ni

tar the st.ate Btl&clqu&l"tert ¢' the .a.i.noan

Llglao..

Opal anly to the publio m raN ooou1om ar u a apeotal prl.Yllege

l• the 'f ropiq R!PJ a arrow cono1clor cm the aeoon4 tlocir• where an
u111nbltld the tlaga

or

the Allied. and Aaaoc1ated liatloni• the in•

d.indual fl&ti ·o r r.any ·o!' tho croat oamma.nder•. f'creip and Amrioa,
. .

r.

lotter• tram rulen, inoluding George V pl Oreat Driirpn and

Cunn

Coolllge of the Vnite« Statee. and, eat within a bit or the ~oil f/1
1 ' ~. a 11N1&thaNd ,woo4in oroaa \hat
'

-.a .-.ottlA

Aa111'1-t ld11. . in ba"l• an4 wrS."4 u

a

abon the ~~ ot an

·•~•t F~t• Iztoomme"

,'hen th• nattomllty aa detenalntMl by IGM trtnt.t ~ the
•o14ler or
and,

o-a.e• ....

"'rim-

buk to .America, an4 with bta, •• a rare ~S:nleg•

exoepUan to the rul.e that all •uoh oroa"• be burnecJ. ou:e th11 '"1lnc

death

•)'lllbel of

and

baarialltJ.

as. 1111 mlWl'S CLUB,, 1820

c.

PCNl'th

st.

ocoupiN a ttnMtory buildbg

f'aH4 with re4 lll"lok ·W iJIMd wlth B.atar'd atone

a..t.gmct

in tho Oearglcn

1'h• club wu orpn!.I.. 111 1
_ 8~, w1th ,. ..,,..._

ept.rlt arid enoted in 1811.
ah1p GD a ••1-.t!n bu1••

at.

CENTU. PABXa Se Fourth a.nd l7e Uagnol.1a Sta. ,1 ie a l?-.ore

that !noluclea

~

·old

tr..

WJ.1p poplar, BUl'ri""

or

uacmc Which

ue afferul hut• epeclmo.tul

tho Yirgln f'Ol'Nt.

'

tteld houe tr• whS.ob a pergola extea4a to a t°'1Dtllµn

femda an4 quell oaurte, a

~

Aml4 1uoh tl"NII 1lta •
t,

-*'•

trao~

••tnc pool and a

~

100 tt. c!U•

~'1m4 are

-.1•

- - ' taolUtlee•
Jen

ot Olmft1 Part.

atea41ng to u4 beyond the ra11r~ t1'Mb

an.cl ~ODG 1olMill ttll' 1nen.l blc-b• !1 the looale ot tho neighborhood _ . .
known to

nu..-.

. !'!:M! .ot the

of' the pua1~

~ratian

by AlJ.. .

n.san Rloe in MN •

Cab!9! Pa~ !he .name d.enftd trcm the 'f 'Mt that origSmll7

~11• 1M4 ,mo uatd

tuJ .a.

~nbbtme Nold.• lrhon e. £\1\xlt.via!.Qn ~ laid ~-r t,

but the lots did not eell.

C~uattor-.

•C lltle

ncke, oftO?? b'Jilt of ~to2·11llo ieal·

in cmO tool: pOGCeBt.1!'!1•

d tTom tho noar•by ,c ity dump,

poverty.
1]llltertloy" squnlor,. Ro:mtfll'.lUJ ,o f thfl olt! ,n rea, but ' little
..

hO\\Sed

-

ohtlnce:d, atil.l '°o::ain.

lloroi too,

f.U.'"9 ,9CX'l!'Qrtablo

homo~., oduoo.ti~, end

or

tho Pl"OL7oao o.c:htneO

vs.,iblo ·4'Vi4C!Otcs
in ono acorati~

00 '!OUR .l
l1Ht an

V

,o.

St••

n,

at•.,

an 11th

L, on llorthwetltfml

·kwa.y,

n.

lBth. st. (aoroee Portlaud Oau1a1 lltt bn.dt;•)•
LOU BVltLE AUD POm.'LA!ID CANAL, ClliO Rl"t'91' 'Bank;j ltinth
1

inth

st••,

to

'N lllftty-

waa bu1it ,l n 182Wl to ·4'llab1t ,z tivor boa.ta to ~• t~ Ml•
(

or the Ohio, a point flrat nent1oned
halt or the ee'fellteeinth ,c ,entury.
of hard J>ffon1an 11!:leatone Tlith

,o f'

by the :rr.:u>h explorora or the 1an

nere the Ohio Rlffl' paean orox, o. ledge

ee tt •

1a tall or

.in 1.,. than two ,o ilee

ite oour•••
fho oanal

a it po1alble f .o r l ~ voe1ela to pu1 around the

trecchercrua rapids, OVor t!ve yoare were nqulred tor the o~lct1on

ot tho or1g1Ml projoat.

'7 iio work

-.a

oonoern. Tho noot ... $760, 000. It

done with ·• lave labol" by a private

wa,

1n 18Sl onzt 800 ~ q pu•ed throUt)l.

opened 1n

IltlOtlillbelt .1 6301 .'1Jld

Det11Nn 1888 an.4 iB"II

tt-.

1li 111,, we ~ o~ by the F4tdtnl Gove_
xlJili61rt• A woodlll
'
d a - , l,ullt in l879 abo\'e th• Falla, In 19Q9 .f .t -.. robullt to main-

411ll.artt4 end
.

tain o.

elx•foot .e ~e.

and .1 n 1927,, the

preeen n~oot-.tat;e

dam wa1

om:plated.
In the river bed at the lcr.ror end ,o r the Fall 1 , ,&u-J.nr; iw nter•
1

we• be4a or t011lla :may bo soen+

Cont.la predoe~te,

o.e to indiccto that when tho Devonian
nete

here~

to

tho•• or tho

10 00.

,oowl'Gd thie

Oreat BtuTior reeto

10_ rioh

area,

or

in

~8t7

thOFe were

Australia.

41.

u.

$. GOffllm-i~=t · D.i'.U dl, rrom ,~ort,h ond

or

the nyc1.ro..Elootr10

r.ilo.nt

up~tt~. 1o the ·1on,.;e~t e.:nd highQGt dfU'l in tho Ohio t.ivQr• !te ent:i~·e

tt., rr.lth c

length bein6 a1.GBO

nonm.l ~7-fcx:,~ \'Jtl.tflr d~op :!'ro.11 1ir!&

'

u.pr,er ·to the lo.ror pool.

!rho

d!1.'1l

po:n.µlciv tho riwr Jbt.li.k ror t:,pp~·QXim~tely

'71 000 tt;. and then t u~ns nol"tiht:-ord

tQ the

India.$ ehoro. , Ono of: t ho 52

in- tho f edora! Government .plen. f or crudiutiOll of' tho entiro Olt'.o n1vcr.

1-!; 'itJ o. relnfo~ed tu.mcrqte con.ctruot~.on. with :,i;ool ,;ntos end @.ildos•
Work on the 11ltU1t ~ld dDJ:1 was bogun in 1925 lmd

end titlb~r Tdckets .

om:rq>letod eo.rly 1n 1020.

42. H"XDRO-I1LOOTR:CC Pffi',~ 1 ~ , at !ovror oud ot ~ 41. (£PW; by a2•

eoin~t,.

1~ gne

or ''l;ho potmr'1.)i·ouucit~

aeatrio Company, a. private cone~ th.«tt

unltQ Qf' the ~Q\licv!ll.e

0a.Q and

oup,p liea touisvU.lo anti lta

cnnrOns m.th licbt and tho prnt0r uaod by ~ts ut1l.1tie;>o nnct mny or ita

.fv.etorioa.
L~ (l.cro:;e co.r.al J

.n.

on 1:ortmvoatorn P~r~.

1'hfl 'rivor bottcr.1a tro.w>:-ced. took th() tull torce o!' tho 1937 rlaQC!.

!?lAna contemplate tho 'ult!.nn.to purohnso. of ·t hio nroa ·fµ'ld itq uao
po.rt of the .ntnio1pol. ,!}CU"ks oy~tm 0: tho ci~,.
ftGOi t1no tho town
1Tll$1no.ct1 ,o f

or

as a

liero. a century lltld.r.iore

P]1iPEirtGI30~, its pco1,1e luo~tivoly mlG!lSOd :i n tti.

traz!a!'err.1Jl6 coode pru1t ~o Fnllo of tho Ohio.

(Ceo 12 ).

~3. ' FOr.'lAifiE PMDY PARK (pj-oo untU· !3 P . t!., t~1~x:oarta~ cdroiscion
1:,7. corner

r:catorn

ltahod. 1u 1906.
~;hero 'i G a

Pkwy,., CJ1cl fl. ?~kpt St., 1P ,e n Mus<r10lit

~

~

uew.i.l w:uee:n.ont

1<¥1

center.

ettab•

eortoe~ e.re ro,uia, end. .tn ru14itton

pool (o.dnicsion 40¢.). o.nd an ,opon..nlr ,~ cl.~ po.vili®e

~. ,SIJ.AVmEE ,PA.1Ut,t Broadway and r.-.,otoru Pkwy., om.b1-nceo 214. e.ores that
olopo to tlle Ohio ntvcr bank.

oollcnt piontc &re'Ut!da . 'l'ho

r~

Jratunil nll...Ghado~ tert"Coes pro'\'ide
Park

iw.a a col.f oourco or 10 holes

e.'!t-

(&1~~'2la

60¢), 22 'b tuh1~.ll diQ:1or.do# tQml!o ~ow.-ts. q"Joit 09urlu Q.lld. plcYSrounde

tor or.nll cltU.~

,s.

CllIOASAW PARK, (t'or lleuCMMI)

sw. oorner

t.oat ern J>arkwa)' a.n4 Oreen•

wod Ave•• la a 11.ver-tront tre.ot ot ?G aorea. Large ayoamoro ·t rees o.lcmc
the ritertroa.t abade plcmlo c;rolm4e that are reaobt,d b7 roe.a.ya 'Clbtch
w1l:id throur,b tho

,p lU"k

cllamon41 footbnl.1 tiel4•

lakea.

temde oourt, a.n.4
" ·

put the lacocm, baa~bt.11

.s .

Emn'UOKY 6'1'.Ai'E FAIROROOJIDS,

m4 of ,c ~ll A~ •• .. .. aoqull'o4 in 1soe.

booame a p e ~ 1nat1tu~tcm. fhat

· when tho Dtato Fa1r

·year the

100,000 U.vectook pcvillon. thon lai'goet of lta kind i n tho world•

ereotod.

me

The l.lerobante and ~nufnoturon Buildins. ereotocl in 1921, 1e

4evutoct to industrial mid ·occ:lOS"Olal onhlblt:lona. A loe

:houa• bullt and

furnished in true pionoor style rnemoralizee the pionetnt typo or~• •
S1JIJdr; cu:'J&.ller buildinc•, :moatly ~f' .~ e oonatruoUcm~ hQl'ae other aot•

1v1tioa. In front

or

tho Orandotruld 1e a halt-.mile traok on. 'lltuoh aacldle

rao1ng io held · daily dUl"irlG the talr .h eld in cid Geptamber.

the Sto.t• Fair is the lentuo·q Boree 6boir.

horaea 'lie tor

•• Sh01F

hanon.

Th• .t ee.tuN of

Here .native and tor.SOI lt&bt

PClll1p an4 11>lendff 1a oon1plououe by

S.ta abieno•• What oOllnta is eood bi'eed l1n••• &OOd hora,tleeh. and expert ahoae.nahipe

t . on Virginia Avenue, L. on l7estem Par-.V. whioh• at Cit,

llmiti, :t>ecom• AJ.conquin Parkllay. n. (aGlld-airol• turn) at
Boventb St.
,.,.

OJl

faylor D~v<i.

IROQUOIS PARK, n. O:f Southam Parka7 an4 ·f aylor 131.vtt•• (ott,11

Jacob•• Pa.rk) oonta1n 616

&c1"01

or honvtly 'IIOOCled land.

by the ·c lty ln 1890, ao the nucleus of tbe proaont park

It

tJaa

oal.le4

aaquind

oyat..

The ohlet feature of lrOQUo1e Park la l3ul'n'b Knob, a routJAh4 h111 , (to
ioh in lontuok;y the name •b:J.ob" ia c iven) that .r .leoa abruptly, though

with oQnipuat1vely unitorm alopo., to about

,oo to~

abovo tho euffOWidJns

terrain. .A wincllnr; road•y, bridlo paths and toc,tpatha lead to .I .ta aur.mdt•

Where ia eoen a panorama ot' the o1ty and lta 8%!c1ro11nc; hllll•
FTCIII PU'k antranoe

.n. on couthem Pu-blay, L. on Central Avanu,.

48. CHURCllll,L DOntl$• (L) Central and Qu•en A-voa~

The 18().e.ol"e park-like

trc.ot of' the Kontuoky Jockey Club providoa a hiatori.o setting tor eprlng
' &nct tall J'tlOe a:ieetinge and tho lontuol..-y Derby. 1111\ially run tho tint or

eeoond 8aturday 1n L•Y• . i'ho croan~lmmed wb1to oiubhou~e and grand•
t

etandi ha•o changed l1ttls in general appearance aince tho ·oourso T4l.8
'
opened. in 18?5.

t odemica~on 'has ~ot 5.n..a.ded tho arbor'3al :_aettlng that

.
judiciou1 ltu1daoap1ll{; and the youis havo d~eiopttd on tho la.nd whioh
.

w.s onoo tho old .Ronry Churohlll t'am.

.

Tl\o pacldook (R) btuitltHf w1 th

I.Ot1'fity between ·ro.ofl• llnd«,r · the oaiJt ~dstancl aro =utue1 bottin3
-.ohlnM. pay-oft

wlDdowa.

ottl~, and ~

-oat&, to the right the olut>-

howse. and to tho ..loft ~ -11•&r<> gran4Gtand.
g ~ ~-

.

l'lil"eotly in front ot tho

the blue~· iuiii
or the ) .ntield., bl"C)Jcoti by be.de of tlOIINtrB.
i

lm,-growinc tr•••• 11 enoloetld bJ' tho Wh.1to ~d-rn.il ot
the ~le O\'DJ.. Doycnd the oval o.nd teeing it le a po.ttotm:ia ot one•atory
. .
ehruba

and

:

~

ueen e.ud white bama acainet a bcl.ol"Qound

or toreat treeo.

'1'he ra.oing eeason ia broken into two moats, one ot 19 days 1n '-Y•
and

another

or ten Uye ·1u

tllo ·late ta.11. Over this track•

conaidel"Od

ano ~ -the taat,et in the world• 10 run th~ Kantuoky norby. America••

eupl'"etle raoing event. lna.Uf.!W'tlied in 1876 *1!d oontinuod without break
alna• that time.
Vorld.

lt is open

·t o the three•yeiu--olds of tho runn1!1g•horse

ZlHt J.t!37 lau~ltt wont te) \'fc;.r Admiral• GJNd by kJenoa•s groBtest

'l'horoughbred r~oehora•, ntn O•F-"ar.

the ewnt, whioh brout;ht a puree

Rotra.o•
to third
.
49.

st..
-

A oape.oi'ty oroild ot

or over

L. an Thud.•

UlttVmU3~!Y OF LOU1SVILL!:•

,o.ooo vlti:u;,1194

4)6().000 to tho winner.
I'"
_.,,

S • Th.ltd and Faotorn l'nr~ • '1.'hi·e le

one t>t ·the t • muIQClta.Jl~ ~ Urd•8"eltiee 1n. Amonoa~

Jto.11ment tigures
.'The hiator,-

ahow •
.

total rec!etratS.on
1n eoe,a
r·

Tho le.ten en•

or 8,600.
-

ot the 'Unt.~r1ity ocnnenoea with the eotabU.a~ ot

the LouiaTillo Jledioai lnetitute inlSl7..

In 18'6 the l!edical Inatltute

d t ·,:o Louicvlllo Collei;t«> woro 'mlll"gecl UDdor the ntUle Unlvern,!tr•.~ . ~

vni.. nth ;a uthority 't ooctnblloh all tho depan:.,enti ot u uniwrsS.t1.
un4_. thle ~hor1t7 a law aQbool Wil.B 8ddad. Foa- a :h alt OfJ?ltury• law e.n4
tlWliolne 11\lro th4' 1o nly counea ottered by tho vn!verolt-y• not until 1907

ae tho CoUee- ot Liberal Ar'8 ea1;&bliahe4.

%t wae ti.rat '~ talnel

b:,, "privaw tun4, but aSnoe 1910 approprtationa havo boon aaAe

'tir the

olw• Jn 1011 five thcm-atet1ne neclioal aohoola woro corcect into
ioal Sobool
1

or

~

In 1918 the Oohool of Dentlet.1'7'-.

tho Uni~1U:y.

Xn 1922 ,t ull coopomt1on 'botweon ~ C11.-y Uoapli.Gl and tho Uni•

adae4.

nnS.ty -aaa aft'aDCod., and in tho

present

zna.ln em:ipuc \ll.D

OCCf> ~

au:mor tOl"t18 D"Oro !nlticl:ted.

purohaeod 5.n 1086• r.uul

tho Sl)()Cld

aolont1N.o

ohool ·eatabllah-41 tho Colloce cf t:ua1c - . or,:aniaod in 100?. i'll8 .

,v1oue .bu1USnt1

oozmootod ~th tho Gohoola

t:ecllolne amt

1027 tho o1tJ Oi' Lou1Gvil1o votod authoriaatlOD ot

aou. to provide for

llei'1tS.atrJ,

(see ;1e·, 1 91 20, 21, !2~• .r_f..~,..::.._'._,.,

are 1n dO\m...,.awn Louiav1Ue.
1n

or

i;1}0

expmalan or the Unlvoras.ty.

,Cl,OOf.000
.na a p,u•t

&

or '~ t a;pualon~ and ln roaqtlan of a. pledgo to tho DfiSl"O 11l«lil'lt
In 't he popul&Uon .mao at that tllle, the r.11n101pe1 C6lloze tor 1 1 ~.
looatecl ..~ m r.-t ~ st• ., ·I Q op0m4 in 1911. !hie bnmoh ot
tb• VnlWl"IJty
,O ften 't o U.C,O .
.
,. . . iClboo1, ~ -

t ~ oounoa

liadlnc to the 'Uaual oolJ.egtate de&Nee•

msttm.

Shipp and rh1t4

!!!!l*!f,
.1o-a1 cumay ~ Frie). raw.n a
.
.
~

ste •• (Oj>()D ne1c 48.~a "Oh4a.p

.
.
ono-ator, JJO°"'°laacic • ~

with Bow3.lnG Gs*Mn :ui:octono over oonoroto and 1DUO!ll'J'

hoUoed the oxbib1tc cmc!

lSl~l~f

pe1"0Qnont

by llatt~e Diab.op C-peed

,ithin

on

oolloot1ona of the lllawc. ,o roc,t«t in

u a ~ n l to her lluabtmd.

an attcmant o:pldne the ounent
colloct1on

e>r

S.b1ta.

,aata•

'i binl r.ent;moy A. o,. Uaam oulturo

trGcrcnwy and -miolo pioce urns. :~ ,

'VUot,

s.n..

bOJtU• coina, and aai:1 SJ!)pl cmenta.

'8.l"OoPhaSUS with th• dow

~ t r•
l<mG

llere

ai10

,Sevet'0.1

an4 · ollw branOh•

the objects. aueh ae th•

,how the Wluea.o•· of ~ly

·11. seem an EQpt:lan oollenion oafti'll.1t the

,.ooo n. c. and

era bogtmdne ·with

or

ending with 1500"n.

e.

ID the oolleotion ot Eichteath and i11netee:n.th Century Porcelains

and pottery

wiu-e

!bore :t o

BD.glll.nd 1, ,well represontoct.

fl. llQCld.neb,aa

oup cmn ••uaer., and rapreacmtat 1vo Stattordahiro., Chelsea. Copeland and

rby

-war..

Gel'J:lQey

'WIU"e, and Austr ia by

a4en, l?ranketbal and Volkata4t

ic reprooontod by
fl

Vionneao statuette ot a

inan

and -.oma.n.

S1eop1nt;

to 1••, a Droaden ata~tt• or a bride w1th w11, :l.e a pieoe or ezo-,tiom.117
delt.oat. workmlnabipl

atatuette•. bowl•,

The oolleottcm lnolucle~ Dl4allt.~. w.a•a,

and plaquN • .

Pes.nt~ by O"Nl'" ano hundnd an1eta hanC on the uu1eum •11••
Among th• 1a ,!he Arrival at -the Inn, by Vtnoam ~ · f1,9t. , l!inaturea

J"el)r'eaentatiw .or tho _ . or Amerloan, JlicU.ah. Ftenoh, ,~ lap, ~alan,

Austrian U14 Pe:ratan art1sta or tho past throe ,oenturiea i nclude one
of Lord

61.

.IJ1r'on, outata.ndinc; in quality. attl'lbutod to c.•t .A. :Bourgeois.

CONFEDEBATE m:t!ORIAL. tiitbln ?ircle,

nits monument, tho work

or

s.

fhlrd and ,S hipp ~••

,Ehl4 };andel, tou1.av11lo ,s oulptresa • Q.rld orooto4

by the ltontuoky ft'omon' e Confodvattt Donur:.ent Aaaocie.tion l n honOl' ot the

rank &n4 ,t ile of tho eroios

10 1" tho

Uoutb, •• unveiled .in J.896.

It boa.rs

t ho cii:,plo inscr1pticmt
"1861-1866»
Otrn COnFF'J.lERA!E DEAD"

the •terial ia Gwg1a Gl'8,Jl.l~ .

FlgurN

or

Contecleta:to ac,ld.1era.

repreaent!ng t he oaftll7 and al'tlllory bnmohee of tho 11orn~•, are on
two e!4M

ot the

o a ~,

ihe

~~
~

,A ~lion 1n the center depiota a mountod

taper•• and at the top S.a a equaro 4.aorate4 with

palm 1GO.'V'88 f11'.ld a wreath and Ol'Oleod eqorda•

01'1 whtob ~ 8 a

s1J:J8le

awttnol•like f111,u re raotng the Jvorth.

are •:JI!lbollo or the
L•

Oil

conr.a..-at•

His lmapaaok. oa.nteen and 1bn£; rifle

tnf'antey.

l

Bnndtie Ste ·t o Fourth• Re on Fourtlb· to and through pr1iJ.c1pal

ehopp~ dlatrlot.
?.!O'l<lt TOUR 8

82•

BOURBON STOOi ?ABDI• SE. OOl'D81" MILln

an4 Jobnnon Sta., 1;ook lta

name tra the Bourbon IIouae, a drcmtr' • tavern that 1too4 bent ancl
t

whi~h, aooorcU.ng to tn.diidon, • • Tllited bT Louh Phillip•• ot ~

llouae of Bourbon• during hla 1ojourn 1n lentuoky. Here in earl7 4a18

.

'

clronra etopped OYernlght ,on their •Y to marit.t. Latttr it beoame a

...tmg plaoe tor
clrOftl'•

In 18M

tho

~u

.

Eaatern buyer-drOTor and the lentuoq farmet'

BoUl'bon Rouae and Stookyatde Co. 1111.8 tol'IMd.
•

•

In

>

I

.

18T6 l.t wau euoaeeded by the proaent Bourbon Stookyarda Co...f"'!P&ll'1• fh.•

.

eatabliahment .o over• 16 aor~,.

. ••cit up to

:u voet~k reo•1pta at tho yard for the
t'ho apl"inc lab

lN& &ftraged onr 711, 000 head per YIIU'~
"

.I,

>

•

reoe1pta· alee thia one ot the middl.-."Teet• 1 moat btponant 6prtng lab

aarata.
A1s 1nt.r1eoUon ot ~ain
asa.

st.

and Fnnktort Aw. bear

n.

on Fl'Uld'ort.

Am:RIOAR PJilffifflJ HOUSE Fon TIIB BLnlD, 18a9 Pnnktort Ave.,,,(,ml

, l

the lug.at and. ol4eat eatabli~

1n prJ.ntin& books

ot ita kind 1n the

wvlcl, ti

tor the blind, It • • eet.ab111hed in 1868,
~

engage4

and aup.

.

ported by individual aubacr1pt1on and 'by the St.ate until 1819 whiln Ccm•

u.,• made an ~ appropriaticm or 010, 000.

In 1919 thla crant ••
~

inortded to

tso.ooo.

i'hia ~ubliehillt houae, oooupy1ng a thNo...tOI')' 'bl'iok
.

bUU41ng, auppliee not onl7 tbel'lMct. ot tho blind

'

or th• united

State.

but alao ~01• ot tOZ"eip lmda·.
54.

KBlmJCKY ~CDOOL FOH iuE BLIND (wh1tfl, 186f f'ran)ctort Ave., erected

in 1848 by F. Ooettgan,. aLrOhiteot. i i G~ Rev1-11n 4e,1gn,. All

outer -.ii.· are or plaiter-ad brick ldth atono trlm. e,:oept the ru,,t;
1to17 or the Olin building on the Sout.h ele•tion, •h1oh 11 "t c:treeaecl

tu three dom4"1 oan

atone.

.
city.

'b e

aeon fra:,. almost any vtn'tage point in the

L. on story
An • ., R• on ~dame St •,-.
., n. on River 1l4. (U .. S. 62) lt.
.
on LVion st.

as.

ntaGOLD

houao.

nout:m. 26' 1:.anon st.,

1a a. two..toey aton•-.tt-:lmm.&4 br1ok

The "!'Culaion on tho Point"• •

11; is called, is bighly OTXUU"Wntect

nth et~ ~nes of' wr-.tha f1ild garlanda .

'these late~y have been

ptJ.ntod.,, aio~ to the d.etriment or their art1et1~ T!IJ.uo. fhe ttront panel

ot th• portioo oontalu the moat ornate
ahowtng
•h1•14

Juatloe,

Oil

with

~

earring

aoaleaj cm one ,1.-,

or all, a baa-rel1.t.

and

Libort:f, with

her

ti. other.

Cbul.. He1go14• a looal •t~on and eo\llptor, clnote4 nin.
YeaJ"8 ot hie epare t1m• to the buildSJlg or thia house, r.1Nt of
'Whieh he e~t on the bu~ and oU'dng•• The houee-.. finiehecl
a.bo-Jt 1889, and has bMn ooouplecl by "ftl"ioue .mmribera or the Ire1gold

faldl;y ff4tr ebloe!

aeo. Huber.

56.

lt '-• ncr., the homo of his gnmd-de.ut;hter, Ura.

PUUPINO STATION (Lh River Rd. a.t Zorn

riTOJ" lxwk.

Con,p1ououa

a.mo~

Ave.,

81te bf.cl: bos1d•

tu

the group or bu1ldint;a that constitute the

.

plant i• a tall., a1~4el', 'm 1~·11ke 11h1te towor topped by a &iant
.

1finterp.

'

~rcme41ately baok or tho tOIIM', ta111u•d the r1vor. ia the two-

atoey, Yihit~•paintod office building or Clas1io 4ea1gn. Louisville'•
•
water eupply is obtained fr<al tti. Oh1o.R1Yer at thia point, trentod,

pump~ lntc, th• reoerro~a.

and

thenoe d1atr1buted throughout the olty.

.
.
a. on JJoold!){;b1H Valley Rd.
(OCrtlr.ODIRD VALLEY, ~ the Oh1o R1VCJ' bottom8 to Brc,wneboro Roa4,
._..
.
which tl)e

the h1~blalld1.

Na4 tollowa from thG r1v.el" bottca to

fn.buteiiy . etnains have- ~!s.ated. th• ·hieh banks or the

~

?,rook tnto ~ou• knc:,lla.

ibis lttorde a topographic 'V8l"i•ty and an

~lr or atcluaion well a¢aptod for aubtµ-~ .hooe • • ••

.t:eny or Loll1ev1lle'i

'

finoat dv.elUnsE aro in this area·• . -::;, •
R. on DrGllOllborQ l?de

67.

U a t:IWilolpal ,course ot nino hoJ.ea.

The CNtna t" t. • . 60,.

and tht uaual aoo01S1odatlona ere provlcltd tor patrou.

ece,;4 ~

.oont,&ina

'
A..... <,-2

BrownlbOl'o r.oac1 and Luo111•

CltESCEl.1' lllLL GOLF COURSE.

maw tine

A olu'bhouM

fho 12-acre land•

old t~, that aaoentuate tho b ...uty ofc

the coura..

ss. m.:smvom

PARK (om, tee 26,!). Fn.nkfort Av•• at artnstoad Drive~

1e an ,a ttractive-epot dur!ne the summer. It oontains the oity•e fil08t
popular ewi,m1ng pool •. fhe 1ant!•oap4td grounds,, w!lloh adjoin tbo Neff•

.oir gretm48 ot the Louimlie

r..ter c~,. canta'-'1 ;fl. r ~ t.!ohery,

'

«x:pansivo bed.a

ot tlower•~

lockerl! end ahowWe.

N1d a cod.em buildi."16 Tlith dreeainc; roane,

8labotate .firtrWOtklJ cllaple.ya are provlcled"by the

tor co::ipe.ny cm the 4th

or

,July.•

L. on FN,nkfort .Ave.
/

,6 9.

l'ASODIC VJIDO-;;s• AND ORPHAIJC' uor.m. Fnnkt~ PU. at Buer N,e ••

oooup1,1 a tnot or U1 acr,a that liee ·tr. ot the pike. Uear tho Oli1ter

or

the traot and tar 'baok tram tho road., alt l!M)dwn, atone tit , ~1 red•tao•

bl'iok rNldmoes

1hOll'lng th4t

Colomal Gtorglan lntluenc••

~

tn U-ahape4

tcmnatlon arounct a oourt that 11 entered t.hrough a brlok,.e.nd-.tone tnmect
gataay on

Fliankron PS.a.

n. en Be.uer
60.

Ave.• R.

on Lexington Rd..

BAPL'JST THEOLOGICAL 8&9:11.A'RY, 2815 Lexington

a.,., ls .housed

Sn a group ,o r Ool0?11al Georgian lbu1ldln{:a ,o f Ni-race bztiok v!th dressed
Baii1lD{; ,Green atQne trim. thtl.t

~it :in a 55-.cre crow ,or

hue•

beech treea.

ortcm. Hall, tlu-N etoi-lea h1th• ldth lta two \'tinge, oontaina tho admin1a•
tn.tlon oftioe,, ~ t rooma, lecture roam. ueembly hall, ona th• llll8eua.

•
•

~

·th4t tlelitltz11t enc !1 the Libftry.. ·f fotable t1. ·t M lllNU11 ltl l'lol1ten Balle

(opp by !fPOln1aemsJ. .I t, oolltci;1cq ....,_. tlXhlb\t• or

th• ~

pr B1awry, Re1S.g1on and l!iafS.<me! <lathered. t.r~ all owr the wwld tbeJ

tell tho

il toey

or .r.Ug1qna tOlllld

Sn

other

and

non-Chriltiu lands • .AD

elnmtb otntury GNelc p ~ t. ot ·the. Four GospoU, and· ·~ Npl"Jnt of' the
160'1 '"BNeohea Bible" an 1eampl,ea

or.

the ~ t.nuure1 heNS tO\ID.d•

'the

1nacy - . flret open.a in Ontm"ill•, s. c... ln .18Gle C10H4 4lll'1ng
!\me

tr~, i t ~ in 18815•

mt ln 1877 ._,

pNe-.1: a"4mdenoe 1• wtll ~

rmoY8c1 to Lou11v1110.

·~

loo.

r... ,an Uta Vi~ ~ . t. on. J A ~ k Driw alone Bearpua
1c ~ a. owr eton. 'bM.4c..
61.

00\1

FIELY>, ,Balla Park iDri.,._y an4 ~lonvt11e M e• tbt

mniolpal airport

ot Lo'.ilm.11•• ._. mmecl r• A. H. D-.,n ot L,oule•

vi'l l•• one ,01' the plan.._

•t.rn

,¥, aY54t1••-

I-t 1a UNI by the'). .._l"ieq _.

l

Ail'linee and b)' vl11\1DG and 1(>0&1 planN• &Uo 'b y the u..s,., ..,._

The ·f ield . . opene4 Sn
~

an ana, landing tle14.

.1oaa upon 1ta - - ~ 1JJ th• r,... Depu1amt u
.it Ju the A. r. A. n"111(; o1 \ttw 'O .panaamt ~

c ~. 'flle adatian .t l-14 ,c ~ aa aoHa,
~

am.oa l'ark• bu

t;et1n 1--4

an4 a 200 ure tnot;• puot

tor eular.gemmt or

the

ur,~.

A buiWnc

,o r ultl'a-cr.odern dNicn; 1n red. f'ao• briok: tritlned with Uecltord ,e ton•,
:houaee the adn1n1etntlw of'fioe ot ~ ,por1; and prorl.dfa

ti••

ln the lobby 1*

b&lt<ii&lobl upon wh:loh

811

onagonal Nat with • • buk IUi'lllolallW by a

a aaaoplue h IISOUllte4e fhla la a ·. ....-ta1 to

Bob Gut, vetfflm ot .the Br1'1ah ,I ~ _Fl,...

........a ·f lying •hoela

,c -,.

and .l nnruotor of

t>a.

'

of the World 11are

Return (anl oontlnue)

a.

:punncer taoUl•

en

nnet-li~ Park Driw.
w

CEERom PAll. Altia _v1n11 Aw. an4 Inter fWk :i .s.~; • .,.... a

or the o!.ty• rioh ta
biaut71 ·lr48. t;!iddl• r'ol'k ,or Dearpua c ~ tect w apnnp tlat

rollS~ tnot
natval

ot

'® ao.._ in

the Nlttnn eeoticm

,,

...
.
•

t1°i(Slclt, ~ the .1 .1-atone cslit.f'e th.et t0\'181' abcm; meandori tha-ouG,b ·t u
~k.

ff!th!l.l the

Pu-Jee ·•

nucl1 or ,o rnt.thol,a-..
i:l~od •peoil:LGne

BW ObHl'ft~ prcrd• tao1U.t1e• ~or: the

The

,Ot,eervatory haw1• a larce ool).wticm or

,or 'ft1'1t:M.Ui ,peo1.ee ,o t b5zu natiw to Kentucky. stt-

u~t,,ct 1n a pr1Jnittn lilpot la -. .ate.tu. _or Danl,e l Boone,. ao located that .

the ,• ubjoct,, clad i, n tho tn.d1t1ooal hm)1Htr'• tJ.tt,....,1 . • - - to bo ateppSJ:tc

out ot • vil'ctn

t,-,~

th1°'ket•

or
by c. c.

'fh~ atatue it) tho work

&lid. 'Y andtll; ,p ne9Dted to the o!ty

the ,L o\,iaville atCUl,!Bionle

Bcpeicle, _Ste ttans, ,o ~ . plt\;ygrounc!e
and tootball t1eld1, the
.
.

park 1, P2"crt14ed W,._til a
{:?}._.ok. .

-

so>,t "csoura• or

nine hol•..

(a,on.

69,Q The

Golf' Clu~ ~1nta~• a clu1*oue••
Ch•ro,kee Park"9L1,

ea. OE!i • Jon!~ D, OAS!'l/2.!~N t-?TA'ttm, Chorokeo Bc,e.4 ·~
ls ,a ·~ ~ · work ot
oelbnt ,U.kenN1

or

n.

HinWU

Pem~

tln York.

The st4ltue 11 Mex•

Caroltm.

Gen.cal Cutlman and h1a 1-"t'Ql"1'\:4t tiare,

Otl1wa1 oaetleman h•ld the ranl: ot 1-jor ln tM Contederate Arr:rJ'• Gd that
c,t General Sn the

• an
64.

u. ~. M'rA"I'

~ ·t he

.~1h...,nea -.•

o~_. Roact.

CAVE HILT,; ,C lm:!11!, ·~

A...... .and B.· Bn;a.4ay,

(lnf!!N at otftoe

tor ·d lnct1ona "1thin the ,eem"'9:), is enwnd throur,h ·a r;at4'Wayticahd

on both ., 1_.

by dNt1M<l atone

milclinc• that oontaln orn.o..

rOOll8, and the OLtekNper'• quarton.

t°'*" aurrnounted by a

NNpt!an

A lofty OUIJ)Uilt!t (L) ha1 a clook-

'lite-.110 whlte marbl• OOPJ ot '~ a n ' •

Lower,, 1n a ~n iche• 11 a oopy or tho . _ 1ao\llptor• •

Cb.£1!t•

Ms!!•

F'.rm thi• gat.

• broad lb-1....ay 'lee.da baok a quarter

or ,a

lawn t o tllo 191 ,a cre buryt nc grOUlld.

SiX cl.lee or 4n._YI lead t o the

crQ."fflG

or nut'lerous

mile tlu-C>Ueh .a treo-etudded

men and women out,ta.ndinc 1n C\.&t e end national. h1·ato17.

ar.~ · then General George RO(;ote Clark .and George i.ta.brot4er
~ie;h

poet.

or tM

•· I

/f /
~

o~ the J~. td.do or tho cemetery e. t'lac; tloats hi.ch aboiro tho

e~t1guou" l!ntional C«lt!ttery nhoi.•e r.iore tlan 4,. ooo wh1te r.arblo ht,ud..
1tonog

sto.nd

OYer the f;N..'Nf ,~

craves or .n early ,~00

FO¢.-al eoldiera.

conreura.tee troB l2

n-....by ,arQ the

states 'llllO died 1n Louiavill•

pr!eona and hospital.a ,d utine tho r:~,between the states .
Cave Hll'l Ceaetery took !tp l'100:lO

ho:ne

or Willian Johnston•

tlrJI had booooo J:nomi ae
one ·of: its hillo..

tron toot

f>f Cc.ve Hill ~

a pioneer Jerreraon County ,Court Clerk.

cavo :'111

'

. the

rw.

1

booauoo. or the llmr:;tcmo oe.vorn ltt

. •"

Tho ·ca.Td(l 'lt :J1cm ,arabraaf(l 1n tho o«1Gter'y.

• ,a n Brot14miy to tho den:.nt0tm. dietr1ot.

~

Bird
/

~

c.

Greer

JEFFERSON COUNTY
"Fort

On

Shore. This was the seoond stockade built by direotion of

General George Rogers Clark for his infant Colony at Louisville in the
fall of 1778.
on Corn Island.

To it the settlers moved from their temporary habitation
It was located near where Rowan street now is and was

oooupied about the beginning of'. the year 1779."
Pub. Lib.
Pioneer, Ky.
By - w. R. Jillson, 1934
P• 83 - 65 words

LADD - 2/13/ 41
D. Mitohell - ( Typ . )

!'.

j

PA RKS
Baxter Perk - the first c~t;~a~k- in Louisville on W. Jefferson Street,

between 11th and 12th Street , was purohased by the city authorities about
1880.

From Baxter Park as a Nuoleus the present park system

~ up .

park used primarily as a public playground oont ainod 2.81-aores.
named in honor of John G. Baxter, who

was

augurated.
Ref. Ky. r.uide Book
Johnston Mem. Hist. of Louisville , Vol . 2

Baxter

Off i cially

mayor whe n the litgle park was in-

Central Park - a comparatively reoent addi~ion to the park system was
fonnerly ground owned by the Dupont estate .

thre·

It now forms the chief recreation

spot for hundreds of femilies of workingmen and laborers who live in the manufaoturing district west of

central Park - was named after the famous

park in Gotham.
Ref . Ky. - Guide Book Johnston Mem. Hist. of Lou . Vol . 2

1:
~~1-!--!':~!
. . :,~: ~~-:tJ
.,~11;-~
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Bird C. Greer - 2/17/41
D. J.(itchell (Typ . )
PARKS

Seneca Park, (Jefferson County) adjoining Cherokee, is a continuation
\

of Louisville ' s park system •

The roadway winds along the valley of Middle

....._Fork .through a region of sylvan beauty, then climbs the rolling green hills
past Seneca Park Golf Courso, completed in 1935.
-Pub . Library
Louisville - A Guide to the Falls City
Y'lPA Writers' Project - 1940
p . 107

*****"'***"'*
Seneca, A tribe of North American Indians of Ir,ois stock. They
call the~selves Tshotinondavraga, "people of the mowitain~
called the~ Tsonnontovan.

The French

Their former range was in western New York

state between Seneca Lake and the Genesee River.
Encyclopedia Brittannica - Vol . 20
Copyright 1936 - P• 324
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parks (Cherokee, Shawnee and Iroquois) before Kentucky was
people, was the property and hunting ground of these Indian
tribes and it was thought appropriate to bestow their names upon the parks .

l ~

--'

~--~
Cherokee Park, Eastern Parkway to Cherokee Road , a rolling tract of
409 acres in the eastern section of the oity.
A Park act drafted and adopted by the legislature and approved by the
Governor, May 6 , 1890 .

A contraot -was made and improvement of the Park

aoreage was made June 7, 1891.
Cherokee is a roll ing, picturesque land.

Wide-spreading beech and

lofty poplars,, maples and bl aok oaks , giant syoamores and elms may be seen

•

a

iii 1 7 I&

mtr-

:.ti -

here in native grandeur and through it flows the middle fork of

the f8lllous Beargrass Creek.

In a wild spot is Enid Yandell's Daniel Boone

status, nlaoed so that Boone 1 clad in teaditional hunting garb, seems to be

--

stepping out of a thicket.
Cherokee - a detached tribe of the Iroquoian family.

The name is de-

rived from "Choctaw" meaning ncave people~' in allusion to the numerous caves
in the Alleghenies Mt. re gion the Iroquoian home .

--

Shawnee Park - on the westerly side of the city is located on the Ohio

River bank.

It is a favorite place for athletic sports and outdoor games and

a fine grove of beeches make it a lovely picnic ground.

Total area of the

Park is around 1R~ 01 -e~~es . nurchR~A~ ~~ i_R_o_n~~~~
~ ------~-------=;::;S~h:a::wn:ee - ~ s o u t h e r n people~ The word Showan or Chowan, i s a
name of a river in N.C . and possibly com.es from the same rooto

Iroq~ Park - Southern Parkway and Taylor Blvd., (Jefferson Co .) contains 676 acres of heavily wooded lands acquired by the city in 1890.
A roadway and footpath wind from the base of Burnt Knob, center of the
park, to its summit, from which the country - side can be seen for miles .
Point Lookout, so named on acc ount of its high elevation of 720 feet ,
looks down on Louisville , the Ohio River and the Indiana Hills to the North.
Iroquois Park - was first known as Jacob 's Park - during the administration of Mayor D. Jacob , a great effort was made by the chief executive to
enlarge and organize a new system of parks and Mayor Jacob's purchased this
immense tract in the Southern Knobs .
Iroquois - name of a linguistic stock of Indians of the State of New
York.

The French first gave t o the Hurons the name Hiroquais• f r om a word

used in their speeches and their usual cry of warning.

